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1. ÀbEtract

Human papi l- lornavirus type L6 (HPV-16) is associated

with neoplastic lesions of the uterinê cervix. Víra1

transforrning functions have been locafízed to the E6/E7 open

reading frane (ORF) and this ORF is conserved consistently

in cervicaL intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN). Tv¡o mRNAs,

generated by alternative splicing, are expressed from the

E6/87 ORF. These are knov/n as E6*I and E6*II, and

potential.ly encode the viraL ET and E6 proteinsf

respectiveLy. It is believed that the HPV-l-6 transforming

capabíJ-ity is rnediated by the E6 and E7 proteins. The viral

E6 protein forns an inactivating complex with the cellular
tunor suppressor protein knov¡n as p53, while E7 binds to the

retinoblastorna cellul-ar protein. Both p53 and

retinoblastorna are irnportant cel-l cycte regulatory proteíns.

A quantitative RT-PCR assay r,¡as developed using the caski

cervicaL carcinorna-derived ceLL line, in order to

characterize thè rel-ative expression of E6/87 spliced

transcripts. The ratio of 97,72 to 2,92 for E6*I to E6*II

is thought to be representative of the transforned phenotype

of Caski cells. This assay was apptied to exfoliated
cervicaL ceLLs obtained fron patients in varying stages of

clinicalty defined cIN, and the relationship between viral
expression, disease stagê, oral contraceptive use, and aqe

r"ras studied. There v¡as a direct correlation between

reLative proportions of E6*I/E6*II mRNAs greater L]:,an 952/5à



and increased. disease severity. As disease severity

increased, there was a trend tov¡ard a greater proportion of

E6lE7 nRNA cornprised of the E6*I species. Characteristic

trends in ¡"6/87 transcription profite r^/ere observed in

association with nornal histology and cIN. In cIN, E6*I

expression tended to be higher while E6*II was lower;

however, in nornal cel-ls, this trend was reversed.

Additionally, there was a significant association (p = 0.05)

between increased age and greater expression of E6*I

relative to E6*II for oral contraceptive users. This study

underscores the irnportance of the relationship between viral

transforming gene transcript quantities and the course of

cervical disease. rt also suggests that quantitation of

HPV-16 E6/E7 genes nay be useful as a prÕgnostic toof to

indicate vromen at increased. risk for deveJ.oping cervical

cancer .
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2. Introaluction

uterine cervical carcinona ís an important health

concern; worldwide, it kills millions of wonen each year

t1141. EpidernioJ-ogical observations suggest that since the

dísease behaves fike a sexually transnitted infection

ÍL,43t80,8'7,L24t!3Qt148,1-601, the etiology may l-ie in a

transmissable agent. In Lg74t zur Hausen tL79) proposed

that the hu¡nan wart virus, hurnan papitlo¡navirus (HPV) r¡¡as

responsible for rnal-ignant cervical neopJ-asia. The

association bet$teen the thro has been intensety studied, and

is based alonq several lines of evidence. It has been sho\^rn

that HPV is found in alnost all of cervical- dyspJ-asias and

carcinomas [180], and the viral DNA is often integrated into

the hunan çfenome t32l' cel-I tines derived fron cervicaL

carcinonas frequently contain HPV DNA ÍLr7 tI44), and

transfection by HPV DNA can cause transforrnation and

irnmorta l ization of cultured ce]Is [75,].591.

of particular interest is HPV type l-6 (HPV-16), 1,thích

is the genotype of HPV nost frequently isolated from

carcinonas and precancerous dysp].asias [180]. The

transforming potential of HPV-16 has been mapped to the

E6/87 open reading frane (oRF) ' since it is invariably

retained during víraI genomic integration into the ce1lular

genone [3,16]. The nRNAs expressed from this ORF are found

in transformed cel-l-s 175,L69), and transfection by the E6/E7



oRF ís suffícíent to cause transformation and

immortalization of cultured cel-Is [54,L59 t169].

Two mRNAs of interest are expressed from the E6/87 oRF'

and are generated by alternative splicing. They are kno$/n

as E6*I and E6*IIr and potentially encode the E7 and E6

proteins, respectivel-y [149,]-501. It is believed that HPV-

l-6 effects transformation via these proteins. The E7 gene

product has transactivating properties as \'rel-1 as

transformation functions in a fashion sirnifar to adenovirus

typè 5 E1A proteins [123]. The protein induces aneuploi-dy

in epidernal keratinocytes [53], and is abLe to bind to the

cellul-ar tumor suppressor protein retinobÌastoma [34,105].

The viral E6 protein has also been shown to have

transactivating properties in vitro Í27) ' and forms an

inactivating cornplex with the cellular tumor suppressor

proteín known as p53 [142 t!71-). Thus, there appears to be a

role for both E6 and E7 proteins in transformation.

Cervical- neoplasia is a progressive diseasê that can be

cJ,inically defined into different stages of cervical

intraepithelial neoplasia (cIN). Mild dysplasía is known as

cIN T, $thiLe the most severe forn of disease, which is the

stage irnmediatel-y preceding invasive carcinona, is known as

cIN III [52]. It has been shown that both E6 as wel-l- as E7

are required to transforn and immortalize hunan

keratinocytes [54,104], and in fact both E6*I and E6*II

nRNAs can be found in al-I stages of CIN 121-,65t 1461 as well

as a cell l-ine derived fro¡n a cervical carcinorna [150].



Early data suggested that the degree of expression of

E6/E7 genes corrêlated with the proliferation of cervical

carcinoma cetl-s [ ]-65 L and no change in splicing was

observed in rel-ation to advancenent of disease l2l'65't461 .

Thus, the hypothesis of this investigation states that

quantitative variation in the transcription of E6*I and

E6*Ir is associated with disease progression. To study this

correl-ation, a quantitative reverse transcriptase-pofymerasê

chain reaction (RT-PCR) assay was devel-oped using a cervical

carcinoma-derived ceII fine known as caskí t591. This

technology v¡as then applied to exfoliated cervical cells

obtained fron patients in varying stages of disease.

Additionally, it was of interest to determine if there was

any association betv/een transcriptional patterns and

dernographic factors, such as age and the use of oraL

contraceptives (oc), since epideiníologica I data suggests

that younger wonen rnay be at increased risk for cervical-

disease [I2,29] | and oral contraceptive data re¡nains

controversial [ 6]-, ]-]-9 t173l.
ft was found that for caski ceJ.ls, the proportion of

nRNA expressed. from the HPV-16 E6lE7 oRF was cornprised of

97,1"2 E6*I, and 2.92 E6*rr t591. This substantiated

Northern bl-ot data vJhich showed that the major E6/E7 nRNA

species vras E6*I [L50]. Tt is speculated that these

relative proportions are ref l-ective of the ful-ly transforned

status of caski cells.
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when the assay t¡as appLied to patients' ceI1s, it was

found that sone patients had HPV-16 E6/87 expression

detectable (HET+) r,¡hile others did not (HET-) ' HET+

patients tended to have higher grade disease than HET-

patients. Among thê HET+ l^/omen, three transcription

profiles were observed: expression of E6*I alone or E6*II

aIone, or co-expression of E6*I and E6*II. No association

kras seen between transcription profile type and stage of

cIN. Of the patients who expressed both E6*I and E6*II, it

vras found that there was a correlation (p = 0.05) between

high-grade cIN and E6'tI/E6*II > 952/52. When conpared to

caski cells, it was shov/n that with an increase ín the

degree of transfornation, there was greater expression of

E6*I and 1èss expression of E6:lII.

The findings of this study show that the expression of

viral- transforming genes may quantitatively vary in

association with progression of disease as well as other

demographic factors. It has been de¡nonstrated that studies

of viraL expression dynarnics will be invaluable to the

understanding of tumor virologY.



3. Literature revíew

cervical cancer

carcinoma of the uterine cervix is the third most

frequently occurring hurnan gynecoJ-ogical cancer' \dith 13,500

new cases in the United States in L992' However' this

statistic d.oes not include about 55,000 new cases of

carcinoma in-situ of the uterine cervix annuall-y, and large

numbers of precancerous dysplasias 17 1. The incidence of

uterine cervical cancer is dectining in Canada []-071, and in

the UsA, survival- rates have shown a graduaf increase [7].

ThÍs nay be attributabl-e to the introduction of the

Papanicolaou smear. a now routine screening procedure that

detects precancerous epithelial ce11 abnor¡nalities which

are treatabÌe before the progrèssion to invasive carcinorna.

Ho\,rever, there is a higher prevalence of cervicaL cancer

anong North Arnerican aboriginal populations Í74,7o7 t1-771

cornpared to overall Canadian and American incidence, and it

is in fact the most frequently diagnosed type of cancer

anong canadian Inuit r¿omen t571. In developing nations,

cervical cancer kills rnore women than any other cancer' and

on a worl-dwide sca1e, it ranks second to breast cancer as a

neopLastic cause of death [1-1-4]. clearly, an understanding

of the etiology of uterine cervical carcinona is of great

importance .



The mechanisn for the developrnent of cervical- carcinoma

is beginning to be understood; it is a smal-L question within
the overall scheme that this thesis attenpts to answer.

Etiol-ogy of cervical cancer

The notion that the etiol-ogy of cervical cancer lies

$/ithin a sexually transnitted infectious agênt has its roots

in numerous epidemiological observations. Firstl-y, cancer

of the uterine cervix is alrnost unknown in cathoLic nuns

[43,]-601. secondl-y, extramarital sexual- activity la7 tL24) |

early age of first sexual- íntercourse [1], history of

prostitution [130] , history of syphilis [80,130] and

narriage to rnen with penile cancer [148] arê al-] associated

v¡ith an increased risk of this nalignancy. consequêntl-y, a

search for a horizontall-y transnitted oncogenic agent began,

v¡ith viruses energing as the rnost pronísing candidates.

Inítially, it was thought that Herpesvirus type 2 (HsV-

2) was responsible for cervical carcinorna. This was based

on seroepideniological observatj-ons showing a high

correlation betweèn HSv-2 infection and the incidence of

cervical carcinoma. Moreover, a hígher incidence of

antibodies to HSV-2 was found in wornen with carcinona than

in matched control- vronen [66, LO6t1-27 tL28). Additionally, in
vitro studíes have shown that nìalignant transformation of

hanster cells occurs after infection by partialLy

inactivated HsV. Further studies have revealed Hsv-specific

RNA in prernalignant and rnalignant cervical tissue



[35,85,95]. However, thê hypothetical role of HsV in human

genital cancer has been weakened by the inability to detect

Hsv-specific DNA in cervicaÌ cancer biopsy sanples [178],

except in one study by Frenkel- et al-. t411. Furthernore,

careful- analysís of epidemiological data shov¡s no support

for HsV-2 involvement in cervical neoplasia []-18,1661. Thus

evidence, although suggestive of a possible link betv¡een

HSV-2 infection and cervicaÌ carcinona, is circurnstantia L .

A direct cause-and-effect relationship has yet to be shovJn.

condylomas and human papillomavirus: a brief history

creat interest has developed in the relationship

betr^¡een papillornaviruses and cervical cancer in the past

twenty or so years. In 1956, Koss and Durfee [69] were the

first to describe what they cal-l-ed rrkoilocytotic changesrr in

the uterine cervical squanous epitheJ-ium. These ce11s were

characterized as being Large cel-ls with srna11, irregular and

hyperchrornatic nuclei, surrounded by a transparent cytopl-asm

which resèmbLes an enpty space. These cel1s r¡¡ere then

designated Ûkoilocytesrr, Ikoilosrr being creek for rrho]-1ov¡rl

or rrcavityrr. However, it was not until 1-976 that Meisels

and Fortin t98l again reviewed epithelial atypia,' they

described the presence of koiÌocytes in condyfomatous warts.

condyfoma acurninata, or warty lesions, were described by the

ancient Greeks. ft is nov, knoh¡n that they are sexually

transnitted, and that the agent responsible for condylorna

acurninata is the human papillornavirus (HPV) [30,110] .
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Koil-ocytes, as seen in condylornas, are now considered

hall-narks of HPV infection [99], and it has been shown that

HPVS of dífferent types can be isoLated from these warts

Í7r).
It v¡as Shope who first proposed the papillomavirus as

the etiological agent responsibì-e for causing infectious

warts, or papillornas in rabbits [147). The association

betvreen papillonavirus and cancer was first noted ín 1935,

by Rous and Beard []-341 who described how the viral- agTent

causing benign papillonas (also known as shope rabbit

papillornas) on wild cottontaiL rabbits caused rnalignant

tunors to arise qrhen used to induce papillonas on rabbits of

the donestic species.

HPVS and hurnan cancers: early studíes

with respect to hunan cancers and HPVs, one of the

earliest observations showing a relationship betvreen the two

was seen in patients sufferíng from epidernodysplasia

verruciformis, a rare autosonal- recessive disease

characterized by persisting disseminated ffat h'arts. It has

been shown that approxinately 302 of these patients develop

skin cancer [84] which tends to arise during the third or

fourth decade, and that wart biopsies display nalignant

changes typical of invasive squamous celf carcinomas [135].
Moreover, papillornavirus particles have been detected in

benign narts, in contrast to rnalignant tunors [174] wherein

no conplete viral particles are synthesized.



The carcinonas are prinarily found at sites exposed to

sunlight, such as the forehead t621. This suggests that

papi l lomaviruses act synergistically with solne extrj-nsic

environmental factor (most likeIy ultraviol-et light) to

effect malignant conversion. Therefore, epiderrnodysplasia

verrucifor¡nis serves as a usefut rnodel in the study of

papillonavirus infection and the steps involved in

neoplastic transfornation.

The recognition that HPVs !¡ere present in the v¡arts

that could potentially underqo rnalignant conversion led to

subsequent molecular analyses of virus DNA in genital wart

l-esions and cervical carcinomas. The first of such studies

began in 1974, when zur Hausen et aL. lt79) attenpted to

hybridize virus-specific DNA sequences of tunors, using

conpl-ementary RNA transcribed from benign wart virus DNA.

It vras found that although benign pÌantar warts hybridized

wel-1, condylomata acurninata, laryngeal pap.illornas, and all-

rnalignant tunors did not anneal, suggesting that different

types of HPVS \,¡ere responsible for variant l-esíons.

Papi l lonaviruses : biology and taxonorny

Until recent advances in recombinant DNA technology,

papillornavirus research was hanpered by the inability to

propagate the virus in vitro in cell culture. Furthernorê,

they coul-d not be analyzed easily from vrart rnaterial because

intact virus particJ.es are produced in 1o\^/ quantities.

However, current techniques, particularly the advent of
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moLecular cloning, have Led to a tremendous surge

knowl-edge of the biochenistry and biology

papiJ- Iomaviruses (PVs) .

PVs are one of two genera in the viraL farnily

Papovaviridae, group A being the PVs and group B íncluding

the polyoma and vacuolating viruses. within the PVs'

taxonony is based first on host range. Further

classification Ís based not on serologicaL similarity, but

by DNA honology as deter¡nined by reassociation kinetics in

liquid phase [20,90]. By defínition, less than 50å cross-

hybrídization of heterologous viral DNAs indicates an

individual type. fsolatès sho\,ting greater than 50U honol-ogy

but differing in restriction endonuclease cfeavage patterns

are designated as subtypes. So far, about a dozen anirnal

PVs and nore than 70 hunan PVs have been dèscribed' with

nunerous subtypes.

The PV virion is corÏrposed of a double-stranded DNA

genoÌne enclosed by a protein capsid rnade up of viraf encoded

proteins, The outer capsid size is 55 nn as deternined by

el-ectron rnicroscopy, is non-envel-oped, and has icosahedral

syrnnetry. The PV DNA is a doubÌe-stranded circul-ar rnolecul-e

with type-specific size differences,' it has a nolecular

weight of about 5 negadaltons, corresponding to a length of

approxírnately 8,000 base pairs (bp) 147,681. The G+c

content al-so shor^rs type specificity, ranging from 41å to 50?

l23,ro3).

in

of
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PVs are vridespread in nature; they have been identified

ín numerous anirnaL species such as cattl-e, sheep, dogs,

deer, rabbits , mlce, nonkeys , and f inches

Í73,fo3 tL:-z tIzo,!261 , Anongst these, it ís the bovine PVs

which have been most extensiveLy studied, and in fact bovine

papillona virus type l- (BPV-1) is used as a nodel for

studying other PVs ,

Infect ion

PVs cause proJ-iferations of the surface or mucosal

epithelíurn, and as with most vÍrus types, the target ceI1 is

confined to these types of ceLIs. Pv-induced tumors are

usually benign, have Lirnited growth, and often spontaneously

regress [88,136] . Malignant conversion can occur, but

usuaLfy after Long persistence of lesions.

PV DNA can exist as two forns: either as stable

epísomes or integrated into the cellular genome. rt has

been found that production of víral particles is seen only

in highly differentiated keratinocytes. In other v¡ords,

epidernal cells are non-perrnissive at the beginning of their

differentiation process, yet become increasingly permissive

r^/ith increased di fferentiation. In Latently infected

transforrned ceLls where the virus exists excJ-usively as a

genorne, genonic replication is possible but no viral progeny

is produced, The cefÌufar environnent does not al1ow for

expression of late viral genes and thus nature vírions are

not assembled [121,153], although the ¡nechanism is unclear.



Papillornavirus genetic organization

cenerally speaking, aIl PVs have a sirnilar genetic

organization, (see Fig. 1-) I^rith approxirnateJ.y ten open

reading frames (oRFs) encoding protein located on the same

strand of DNA t1531. Transcripts derived fron this strand

faLt into two categories,' the first is the E (early) coding

region, which contains the early genes E1-88, although the

83, E5 and E8 ORFS are not conserved in all PVs [70]. The

second region encodes the late (L) genesr L,l- and L2. The

êarly genes encode proteins responsible for viraÌ

repJ-ication and transfornation, and the l-ate genes contain

information for structural viral proteins such as the capsid

proteins, and are expressed only in differentiated

keratinocytes. The long control region (LcR) or upstrean

regul-atory region (URR) is a noncoding stretch of DNA of

about 1,ooo bp upstream of the E6 oRF. It has been found to

contain the origin of replication, AT-rich tracts,

transcriptional pronoter sequences, transcription enhancer

sèquences, and several copies of the ACCN6GGT palindrome,

which is the binding site for viral E2 regul-atory protein

l!4 ,a2, 154, 1_68I .

The oncogenic potential of papiL lomaviruses

Anongst the strongest data suggesting an oncogenic

potential of PVs is the fact that certain types of Pvs are

found in association with rnalignant conditions' For
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example, as previously described, cottontail rabbit virus

(CRPV) causes rnatignant conversj.on in infected domestj-c

rabbits [134]. It was found that few virus particJ-es are

produced in the fesions of these anímals, yêt CRPV genone

can be isolated fron aLL of the rnalignant tunors ll57,I7o).
In contrast, viral genone could not be detected in

malignant tumors of cattle with alimentary tract cancer,

vrhich results after infection v¡ith BPV-4 and subsequent

ingestion of bracken fern [64,140]. This rnay indicate that

malignant conversion in the presence of certain co-factors

no Longer requires the Pv genome,

As stated previously, BPV has served as a modef for

understanding the molecular genetics of PVs. It has been

found that a fragrnent encornpassing 692 of the BPV-1 genone

between uníque HÍndIIT and Bam HI restriction endonuclease

sites, of Length 5.6 kb, is sufficient for transformation of

mouse celLs in vitro t811. Furthernore, a1J. thè

polyadenyl-ated RNAS expressed ín transforÍìed ce1ls are

transcribed frorn this region and range in size from 1,000-

4,ooo bases [55] . Sequencing CDNA copies of these

transcripts has shown that transforrned ceLLs appear to

contain RNAs derived from differential splicing. All the

RNA transcripts detected in transformed cells are

polyadenyLated at the sane site (base 4203), suggesting that

RNAS present during transformation are a subset of the

transcripts produced during a productive infection 137 tL75),

The E2 oRF appears to encode two proteins regulatinq an
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enhanÕer elenent in the LcR tL55I and thus indirectly

controLs transcription of the E5 and E6 ORFS' The

dissection of the BPv-1 genone has also revealed the

irnportance of other early oRFs: the E1 oRF appears

necessary to ¡naintain the BPV genome as an episome, and E7

is thought to ¡naintain a high copy number of episornal viral

DNA [83,1-39]. The E5 region, vrhich is predicted to encode a

hydrophobic lol¡ rnolecular weight peptide, has al-so been

found to have transforning ability t1431. Deletion nutants

lacking the E6 and E7 oRFs are stiJ-J. capabfe of êffecting

transformation, but at much lower efficiency [139].

HPV-associated hunan cancers shorv si¡niLar patterns:

HPVs are often found in association with \^tarts of patients

suffering fron epidernodysplasia verruciforrnis as described

above. rn cases of nalignant conversion, it ís the DNA of

HPV-5 or HPV-8 which are found most often i1l-11.

Additionally, the HPV-5 genone has been isolated in

rnetastatic lesions associated lrith the disease, v¡hich

indicates the contínued presence of the vj.ra1 genome in the

maintenance of the naJ.ignant state. Moreover, the

observatíon elininates the possibility that HPV-5 DNA was

present due to conta¡nination from adjacent benign Lesíons

[ 1]-3 I .



HPV infection: the spectrurn of cfinical rnanifestation

HPV and its association with lrarts has long been known,

however it is aLso correlated with nunerous other

conditions, encompassing a spectrum ranging from clinically

inapparent infections to benign or maLignant lesions'

Because HPv-associated Lesions often recur, it is speculated

that the virus is abLe to persist in an asyrnptornatic

ínfection. This has been shov¡n to be true in nunerous cases

wherein HPV DNA was demonstrated in normal- cervices 122 t261 ,

the respiratory tracts of children with recurrent

respiratory papillomatosis [156] and in the histologically

nornal skin of the genítal area of patients with genital

warts t391. In condylonas, possibJ.y the most frequent

hatl-nark of HPv infection, Lesions nay show varying degrees

of histological- alterations. Mucosal epitheliun (such as

vagina, cervix, rectal rnucosa) that has been infected sho$/s

littIe or no keratínization, while lesions on cutaneous

epitheliurn (such as vul-va, penis, perianal area) are

keratinized. Viral DNA is often present in all layers of

the infected epitheliurn, includíng the basal layer, yet

expression of genes is closel-y tied to the degree of

cel-luLar differentiation t13l-1. Thus, celluLar factors

likely play a prorninent role in the transforrning capability

of the virus,

Dysplasia represents another category of HPV infection

and decribes the precancerous conditions that can progress
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to invasive carcinorna of the cervix tl-081. Mild dysplasías

begin in the cervical epithelium as flat condylornas. These

cond.ylornas, vthich resenble warts, show characteristic

koí locytosis--cytoplasmic vacuolization and nuclear

pleonorphisn. The dysplasia eventually nay become

increasingly less differentiated, with accompanyinqi

modifications in ceIl and nuclear size' These stages are

clinically defined as cervical- íntraepithelial neopfasia

(CIN) grades I-fI, and can progress to CIN IIÏ, or severe

dysplasia. At this stage, greater variation of cell and

nucfear size occurs, celLuLar orientation becomes disorderly

and differentiated surface cells and koilocytotic changes

are nearly absent. At this point, also knor^tn as carcinoma

in-situ, epithelial al-terations are confíned to the

epithel-iurn; the next stage is invasive carcino¡na. It is at

this tirne that cancerous epithelial changes begin to invade

underlying tissue, and is designated rrinvasive carcinonarl

ftzel .

Malignant transfornation is the final clinical-

manifestation ín the continuum of HPV infection. As in the

case of epidernodyspfas ia verruciforrnis, HPV DNA has been

reported in several types of cancers' Vulvar and penil-e

carcinomas have been found to contain HPV DNAs

lg2,L25,l-58,1641, as have J.aryngeal, tonsillar, and prostate

carcinomas Í67 ,94 t!52,L651, supporting the hypothesis of

HPV's involvernent ín neoplastic disease. HPV DNA in

cervical carcinonas is of particular interest,' using HPv-6
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DNA cloned from a condyLona acutninatum and HPV-11 DNA' it

was demonstrated that these types of HPV are associated r¿ith

benign ( condylornata acurninata) and precancerous (nild

dysplasia) Lesions Ireviewed in 46]. Using nonstringent

hybridízation conditions, zur Hausen et al. identifíed, then

cloned HPV-16 and HPV-18 from cervicaL carcinomas [9,31].

several other types are irnpJ-ícated in genital cancers,

although HPV-16 is present in approxirnately 5oZ of cervical

carcinomas. HPV-18 is found in about 2oZ of cervical

cancers, and HPV-33 is detected in an additional 10U

[reviewed ín 44,45). other types such as HPV-31 and HPV-35

account for up to 108 [49].

Another line of evidence suggestive of the role of HPV

in transfor¡natíon is seen in studies of ceIl lines that have

been derived from cervical cancers. For exanpl-e, the

connonfy used HeLa ceII line has been shol^rn to contain HPV

DNA integrated into the cellular genone. Ír44 t7451 .

It has been shown that the physical state of the HPV

genone generalJ-y correlates with tissue pathology;

nonmalignant tissues frequently contain viral DNA that

exists as an episone, v¡hile anogenital cancer biopsies

generally carry the genone integrated into the cel-lular

genome lf7 t32), Although there appear to be no insertional
trhotspots[, that is, Iocations on thê host genorne that are

consistently disrupted during integration of the viral

genome, it appears that integration of the circuLar viral

genone cornrnonly occurs within the 3' end of the E1 oRF or



the 5/ end of the E2 oRF, \,thich potentiafty disrupts viral

autoregul-ation [ 144 , ]-55I .

Mounting evidence strongly supports the hypothêsis that

HPV is the etiologic agent responsible for cervical

carcinoma. A closer investigation of thè molecular

nechanisms behínd this phenonenon folIoI,Js below.

Transcription of HPV-l-6

As stated previously, HPV-L6 DNA is often integrated

into the cellular genone in single or rnultiple copies in

matignant tumors, tthile rernaining in episonal forn in

benign lesions [32]. In transforned cell-s, ít has been shown

that it is consistently the EL/E2 oRFs that are disrupted

when the cj-rcuLar viral genone Linearizes, and that the E4

and E5 oRFs have been found to be deleted []-5'75t79tL!7 1,

It is therefore the viral long control region (LcR) and the

oRFs at the 5t end of the early region, E6 and E7, whlch are

irnrnediateJ.y downstrearn of host ce11 sequences.

In contrast to gene expression during a productive

infection, transfor¡ning ínfections invoLve transcription of

early genes onl-y. The HPV late genes, which encode virus

structural proteins, are neither consistentLy conserved

during viral. integration into the cellular genone nor cause

transfornation of celÌs. Therefore the fol-Iov¡ing discussion

wiLl- be confined to the HPV-16 early ORFS nost salient to

the process of neoplast.ic transforrnation.
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The E2 ORF

The HPV E2 oRF and that of the nore extensiveJ"y studied

BPV-1 E2 oRF encodes a regulatory protein that increases the

enhancer activity of the LcR of the viral genome

[58,86,1-55]. For HPV-16, the E2 gene product binds to

ACCN5GGT rnotifs ín the LcR, upstrearn of the P97 pronoter

that controls expression of the E6 and E7 oRFs' In cAT

assays, the E2 gene product has been found to increase

levefs of transcription of the E7 oRFs within the ceI1,

resufting ín increased abilíty to transforn primary

epithefial cel-l-s in co-operation wíth an activated ras

oncogene 177). Recently' it has bèen reported that a

repressor function has also been found v¡ith the E2 protein

of sone virus types' and thus the E2 proteín probably has

either enhancing or repressing effects on transcription,

¡nediated by the E2-binding sites ín the LcR 17atL32,l-611'

Thus, dísruptions of the viral E2 oRF during integration

nust have irnportant effects on the control of viral

transcriptíon. In particular, this perturbation may have

inportant ranifications in controlling transfor¡ning gene

expression.

ThE LCR

The long control region of papi I lomaviruses plays a

significant roÌe in the process of viral transfornation. In

BPV-I-, a strong enhancer eLement in the LCR Ís regulated by
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a cel-l-ul-ar transcription factor and the E2 repressor, and is

essential for viral DNA replication, transforrnation, and the

maintenance of the BPv-1 qenoTne in latently infected cel1s

1162). In a hunan keratinocyte cell line irn¡nortalized by

HPV-16, it has been shown that the LcR contains an epidernal

growth factor (EGF) -responsive ef ernent. The addition of EGF

to the media resul-ted in down-regulation of HPv-1-6 E6/87 at

the nRNA l-evel lt76l . This suggests that growth-related

specific ceIlu1ar factors nay nediate transcriptional

regulation of the HPV-16 E6/87 transforining genes by

interacting with LcR elernents. The LcR of HPVS rnay also be

in itsel-f an irnportant determinant of the viraf transforning

ability. The LcR/86/87 region of HPv-18 is more efficient

at irnnortal j-zation than the corresponding region in HPV-16.

The E6/87 genes of both types of HPVS shohr sinilar

irnnortal i z ation efficiencies, suggesting that the difference

may l-ie ín varying transforrning capabilities in the

transcriptional reguJ.atory regions upstrean of these genes.

Chí¡neric HPV-1-6 and HPV-I-8 L]R/I'6/87 constructs confirn this

observation, indicating that the LcR upstream of the E6 and

E7 genes is a major deterrninant of the differential

imnortalization potentials of human papillo¡navirus types 16

and 18 [1-33].

The E6l87 oRF

Disruption of the viral early oRFs during integration

may resul-t in altered expression frorn the E6/87 oRF
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imrnediateJ-y downstrearn of the integration site. several

studies have strongfy i tplicated the involvement of this oRF

in nalignant transformation. It is this oRF which is

conserved when the HPV-16 genome integrates into the human

chronosone in cervical carcinomas lf6 'L67) and cervicaL

carcinona cel] Iines [117], and abundant E6/E7 transcripts

are found in transfornêd cultured ceLl-s f3 ,75,1691 '

Products of the E6/87 region have been observed to cooperate

with activated Ha-ras oncogene in transforni-ng prinary

rodent fibroblasts t891. Additionalty, it has been shown

that HPV-16 E6 and E7 proteins together imrnortal-ize hu¡nan

fibroblasts and keratinocytes in vitro [54,]-691. The E6 and

E7 genes of the oncogenic HPVS appear to have intrinsical-ly

different bioJ.ogical activity and regulation of expression

conpared to those of the HPVS considered to be Low-risk for

causing rnalignant transformation [5], and transcription of

these genes occurs via different rnechanisrns [149]. The

rnechanisrns of these properties are under intense scrutiny,

and thus far it has been found that the E6 protein of HPV-16

and HPv-18 is capable of binding to the cel]u1ar protein

p53, which has transforrnation suppressing properties

l4o,L7:-). Moreover, this association appears to stinulate

the degradation of P53, v¡hich nay inactivate cel-luIar

controL ntechanisms and thus aLlow abnornal proliferation

124 t:-42). PreL j-ninary studies have also sho\'rn that the E6

protein of HPV-16 behaves as a transcriptiona]- activator of

heterofogous pronoters [27] ' however whether the binding of
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p53, transact ivation, and transfornation functions of E6 are

related remains to be cl-arified.

The E7 gêne product has been found to encode

transactivating properties as r,¡elL as celLufar

Èransformation functions sirnilar to those of the adenovirus

type 5 E1A proteins lL23) | and induces aneuploidy in

epidernaJ- keratinocytes [53]. Furthermore, the HPV E7

protein is able to bind to the cellular retinoblastona tunor

suppressor gene product (Rb), and E7 proteins derived from

the t'low-risk" HPV-6 and HPV-1-1 show lower affinities for

the retinoblastona gene product than does E7 protein êncoded

by the oncogenic HPVS [34,].051' DeLetion rnutagenesis

studies have suggested that transforrnation and

transactivation require overlapping dornains of the E7 gene

product 1:-22J, The region of overlap is analagous to a

conserved. doma.in in adenovj-rus E1-A' which suggests that

binding with the Rb gene product rnay be necessary for both

activities .

The irnportance of the rol-e played by the p53 and Rb

tunor suppressors in cervical neoplasms remains unresol-ved.

The HPV-18 cervical cancer-derived HeL.,a cel-l- line has

recently been sho\,rn to have an extremel-y unstabl-e p53

protein [91], in keeping with the in vitro observation that

the E6 protein of HPV-16 or 18 degrades p53. Tvro HPV-

negative cell lines, c-334 and HT-3 have mutations in the

p53 and Rb genes, respectively t14l"l. Hol.{ever, in the case

of p53, si¡nilar findings have not extended to patient
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isol-ates [8.10,42t96), and the irnplication that sornatic

mutation in the absence of HPV causes transformation remains

controversial.

Depending on the systen studied, there appears to be

varying requirernent for E6/87 gene products to effect

transformation. In vitro, E6 and E7 are both required to

transforrn human foreskin keratinocytes; E7 transfected alone

induces hyperprol iferation, but E6 i.s necessary to rnaintain

the irnmortal i zation phenotype t541. Both the E6 and E7

gênes of HPV-16 ltere found to be required for the

transfornation of prírnary human fibroblasts [169], and

transcripts from this region have been detected in prirnary

hurnan epidermal ceLls as v¡el1 as carcinonas [21,65,93'150].

However, in rodent ceIIs, transforming functions have been

rnapped to the E7 gene alone I L23 tL59]. This irnplies that

amongst varying species there exists host-specific eLenents

that nay inffuence the transfornation abífities of proteins

produced fron this oRF. The E6 and E7 proteins have been

found to contain the cys-x-x-Cys motífs characteristic of

zínc finger proteins; this may be indicative of DNA bindinq

activity [4,50], The E7 protein is found nainly in the

cytoplasrn, is phosphorylated at unspecified serine residues,

and is thought to interact r¿ith itseLf or with cêllul-ar

proteins [ 151] .

Three transcripts expressed fron the E6/87 oRF in

cervical cancer-derived ceII lines (caski, SiHa) have been

identified. All- initiate from the p97 prornoter and two are
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generated by alternative splicing of one inbron [149,150]

Figure 2. Spliced transcripts of thc HPV-16
E6/87 ORF.
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(Figure 2). The unspJ-iced *RNA encod.es the futr-fength E6

protein, which has been found to have trans_activating as

v¡el-L as transforming properties in cultured keratinocytes
Ii-45]. There are tr¡ro transcripts generated by processing at
a splice donor site at nucleotide (nt) position 226, E6*f
having a splice acceptor site at nt 4og I potentiatly
encoding the E7 protein, and E6*II with a splice acceptor
site at nt 526, putatively encoding the E6 protein,

Recently it $/as shown using the poLyÌnerase chain
reaction (pCR) that both spliced E6 transcripts v¡ere
detected in HpV-L6 transforned human fibroblasts,
prenalignant lesions and carcinomas, Índicating no

quaJ.itative variation in splice patterns in association with
disease progression [2j_]. This was corroborated by Johnson
et al, [65] who found the same conplernent of spficed nRNAs

in cervical intraepithelial neopLasía (cIN) | invasive
cervj-ca1 carcj.nona, and in J.ower arnounts, in cytologically
norrnal cervical tissue. These findings r,rere verified and

extended by Shernan et al. []-461 who found no rel-ationship
between splicing pattern and tu¡nor progression of F:6/87

nRNAs. The results suggest that quantitative rather than
qual.itative differences in E6/E7 gene products may correfate
with the progression of the disease and may be a better
predictor of disease risk since the intracellul-ar
concentration of HpV-L6 E6 and E7 proteins are directJ.y
linked to the proliferative capacity of cervical cancer
celLs [165].



This current v/ork attenpts to quantify HpV-16 E6/87

gene expressíon in association with stages of cIN and other
demographic factors. DevêLopment of a modified polyrnerase

chain reaction, employing a reverse transcription step prior
to amplification (RT-PCR) facil-itated the rel-ative
quantitation of HPV-16 E6/87 gerle expression.

4. Patient ttenographics

CêrvicaL intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN)

The $rork of Johnson, corneLissen, and Sherman has shown

that there exists no difference in the types of transcripts
expressed frorn the HPV-16 E6/E7 transforrning gene in ce11s

at different stages of CfN LzL,65,146l . Thus, it is of
great interest to deternine if the relative amounts, or
quantitative differences of these spliced products show any

correfation with disease progression.

Age

It was recently found that the prognosis of cervj_cal

carcinoma patients may be distinguishabfe on the basis of
age and detectabl-e HPV RNA. A younger group with detectable
HPV RNA had a better diseasè outcone while increased age and,

rnortality were associated with carcinonas negative for HpV

RNA [56]. HPV infection is corn¡non anong sexually active
young v¡omen [6], and CIN nay nov/ be more preval-ent among

wornen in their second and third decade [!Z,29] than ofder
h'omen. That is, epiderniological. studies indicate that
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younger age may be a risk factor for deveLoping cIN, which

is reffected by HpV infection rates. Therefore, age was

incl-uded as a variable for study.

Oral contraceptive use

The use of oraf contraceptÍves and its possibÌe
correlation to relative quantities of HpV-16 E6l87 spliced
transcript was investigated because the HpV-16 I_,CR has been

shown to contain a glucocorticoid-respons ive elernent [].1-61.

This eÌenent augnents the ability of HpV-16 to cause

transformation, anchorage-independent grovrth, and tumor

induction capability of prirnary ceLts [].161, Furtherrnore,
progestins and progesterone found in oral contraceptives may

induce the sarne effect t1151. AdditionalIy, it has been

proposed that the use of oral- contraceptives rnay predispose

cervical epitheLial cells to Hpv-assocj.ated neoplastic
transforrnation [].631. Thus, it was of interest to deter¡nine

whether oraf contraceptive users showed. significant
differences in HpV-16 E6/87 transcription in association
v/ith CIN conpared to non-users.

5. !,faterials andl !¡ethodls (Figure 3 )

Patient population

One hundred and ten patients Ì,/ere consecutively
enroLÌed between January, l-990 to February, L992 from women

referred to a col-poscopy clinic at the Hea1th Sciences

centre, University of Manitoba, winnipeg, Manitoba, canada.



Figure 3. Methodology.
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Approval- \^ras obtained fron thê Hunan Ethics Cornmittee of the

University of Manitoba and participants gave their inforrned

written consent. Women attending the ctinic were referred

because of an abnormal Pap smear, although later evídence

after biopsy indicated that sorne were found to have normal

histopathology, L.,aboratory personnel were not ínformed of

the cIN status of the patients under study. Exfoliated

cervical celLs were taken by scraping the cervix rvith an

Ayres spatula, sampling the endocervical- canal with a cotton

swab, then suspending the cells in 5 mL phosphate-buffered

safine solution (pH 8.0) (Appendix). Specirnens were frozen

at -20oC until DNA isolation. Biopsies taken at the sane

time as swab specimens were evaluated by the Department of

Pathology, Universíty of Manitoba, for deterrnination of the

grade of cervical- intraepithelial neopJ.asia. Atl specinens

were taken by Dr. Fernando Guijon.

Specirnen selection

The DNA fron approxirnately 105 cel-1s was isotated as

previously described l-971. The remainder of the specirnen

was maintained at -7OoC, The cellular DNA was then screened

for the presence of HPV-L6 genonic DNA. Specirnens positive

for HPV-16 infection and arnpJ.if iabte nRNA were selected for
further analysis, as described in this thesis.



Celf culture
CaSki cells (ATCC CRL 1550) krere groern to confluence in

modified Leibovitz-15 media with glutamine ( Fl-or,r

Laboratories) supplemented r¿ith IOZ fetal calf serum

(Appendix) at 37oC and 1å CO2. After seven days they Irere

trypsinized with 1- mLJ of a 0.25U trypsin in Modified Hankrs

Balanced Salts Solution (Appendix), washed in phosphate-

buffered sal-ine (pH 8.0) and held at -7OoC untit nRNA

isol-ation.

Isolation of nRNA

The specirnens to be anaLyzed were exfoliated cervical
cells. Relative to biopsy tissue, there was a paucity of

cel-ls on which to perforn the analysis. Thus, the

conventional- nethods of mRNA isolation, such as guanidiniurn

isothiocyanate/CsC12 gradient [1-38], v¡ere not applicable.
Therefore various nethods of nRNA isol-ation were assessed

[138], including nethods tailored to polyrnerase chain

reaction (PcR) t601, Commercíal-l-y available kits (pharrnacia

QuickPrep nRNA Purification kit, Invitrogen Micro FastTrack

nRNA Isolation kit) v¡ere evaluated as r¡ell-. Ultirnately, the

kit marketed by fnvitrogen co. (Micro Fast-Track nRNA

IsoJ-ation kit) was chosen and used as per manufacturer/s

instructions. Briefly, this kit utilizes a quick J-ysis of
cells with sirnul-taneous inactivation of nucleases, followed

by binding of nRNA to oligo d(T) cetlulose. Aftêr nunerous
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vrashês, nRNA is eluted fron a microcentrifuge spin cofumn

and coll-ected by precipítation v¡ith sodiurn acetate and

ethanol (Appendix).

Deternination of mRNA concentration

The concentration of nRNA was deternined

spectrophotometrical Iy after the method of sambrook et al.

[]-381. Absorbance readings were taken at 260 nm and 280 nm

in a DU-20 ultraviolet light spectrophotoneter (Beckman

Instruments, canada, Inc.). An absorbance of 1.0 at 260 nn

corresponds to a concentration of 4,0 ug nRNA per mL for
single-stranded nucleic acid. The ratio of absorbances at
260 nn and 280 nrn estirnated the purity of the nRNA isolate.
.An absorbance ratio AZøO/AZ1O of 2.0 indicates a preparation

of nRNA essentialJ.y frêe of protein tL38l.

Reverse transcription

Reverse transcription of mRNA isolated fro¡n CaSki ce1ls

and exfoliated cervical cells was performed in ord.er to
produce a doubfe-stranded product that vras arnpJ-if iable by

PcR [2L,172). The f ina]- concentrations for the reverse

transcriptase reaction consísted of 4 nM IrIgCIz, 0.015å

gelatin, 50 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris-HC] (pH 9.0), o.l-å Triton x-
l-00, l-00 ng random hexarner primer (pharrnacia) | 20 V RNAguard

RNAse inhibitor (Pharrnacia) , 2,5 U avian rnyeloblastosis

virus reverse transcriptase (Pharmacia), and 2OO mM each of
dGTP, dCTP, dATP, ,and TTP (Pharrflacia) in a total vofune of
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20 uI-,. The reaction v/as incubated at 23oc for 10 minutes,

follorved by prirner extension at 42oC for 45 minutes and

denaturatíon at 95oC for ten minutês. Sanples were then

refrigerated at 5.c. Negative control- reactions incl-uded a

reaction containing all reagents except RNA template, and

reactions containing atÌ reagents and RNA tenplate but

lacking reverse transcriptase.

PCR anplification
The poll¡merase chain reaction [137] procedure was used

to amplify spècific cDNA sequences transcribed in the

reverse transcription reaction. Because of the probl-em of
potential contamination by PCR products, physicalLy separate

laboratories hrere used: one for nRNA isolation and reverse

transcriptase-PcR (RT-PCR) set-up, and one for arnplification
and anaLysis of PcR products. Additionalty, positive
displacernent pipettes \4rith disposabJ.e plastic tips and

pistons were used (Gi1son, Microman, Mandel- Scientific). By

using specific oligonucleotide primers of our design (Figure

4A), only the cDNAs transcribed frorn the E6/87 region of
HPV-16 were targeted for amplification. The positions of
the prirners rel-ative to the HPV genone ís shown in Figure

48, The total volurne of the reverse transcription reaction
was added to a PcR cocktail of 80 uL, which contained a

f inal- concentration of 50 mM KcI, 10 mM Tris-Hcl (pH 9.0),
1.5 nM ylqcl-2, 0.18 Triton X-100, 0.ol-å geLatin, 2 U Taq DNA

polyrnerase (Bio/Can Scientific) , and prirners at a final



Figure 4. Primer sequences and PCR 36

produets.

A.

Primer sequence Genome

(5'13) 
"-- loeation (bP)

PlST CAAGOAACAGTTACTGCGACGTG E6 202.224

P2ST TCCGGTTCTGCTTGTCCAGCTGG E6 682-704

B.

GENOME

nP"- t

PCB
PRODUCT

TRANSCRIPTS

Zo2 224 682 7O4E6lE7 I f-+t '.-.
unspliced I I T-- J-'i Ûp

Ps7 228 409 52A

I -''Eêtt t-Eu| ¡-f Ìttt 32f bp

P97 228 409

E6rll r r -r---- 204bp
Pg7 226 526

arrows indicate primer annealing sites
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concentration of 1 uM. The tubes used for the PcR

anplification had plastic plungers to rninirnize the chances

of aerosolized PcR products escaping out of the tube

(Bio/can) and el-irninated the use of an oil overLay. Bet\^reen

20 to 30 cycles of amplification were done using a

programnabfe therrnocycler (MJ Research, watertorvnf NY),

after initial DNA denaturati-on at 94oC for 2 minutes. Each

cycle consisted of primer annealing (60oc for 45 seconds) ,

extension (72oc for 45 seconds) , and denaturation (94oc for

1 ninute) . A final annealing step (60"C for l- rninute) and

elongation step (72"c Lor 7 minutes) was done after the

final cycle, after which specinens vrere kept at 4"C,

Amplified products were precipitated overnight with sodiurn

acetate to a final concentration of 0.3 M and two volumes of

ethanol (Appendix).

Quality control of nRNA ísolation
In order to ensure that specinens with no detectable

F.6/87 mRNA were negative due to non-expressing HPV, a

controf nRNA was also arnplified. For this purpose the nRNA

of a rrhuman housekeepingrr gene r^/a s RT-PCR arnplif ied, thus

indicating that the nRNA isofated in the specimen was of

sufficient integrity to be amplified. Initially the nRNA of

human beta-actin i,¡as selected; ho¡"¿ever it r¿as f ound that a

genornic DNA pseudogene [100,101,109] of the sane molecular

$¡eight as the nRNA was co-anpl-ified, resul-ting in false-
positive signâLs in the control reaction Ìacking reverse



transcriptase. Subsequêntly, thè nRNÀ encoding hunan

gl-yceraldehyde-3 -phosphate dehydrogenase (cApDH) lZ) vras

usêd as a target for RT-PCR. The reagents and reaction
conditions of RT-PCR using the cApDH priners (Appendix) v¡ere

the sane as previousJ-y described, except that 2oo ng of
input rnRNA was used, 30 cycles of pCR were d.onè, and the
primers were not end labelled. Specimens which had nRNA

anplifiable r^rith GAPDH priners as detected by agarose ge1

eLectrophoresis were then selected and stored at -70.C until
quantitative RT-PCR ivith HPV-16 E6lE7 primers.

Agarose geI eLectrophoresis

The products of the GAPDH RT-PCR r^/êre run on 4å agarose

gels usíng a horizontal gel el-ectrophores is systern (Bio-Rad

Wide Mini sub-ceLf, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA).

PCR-amplified products were resuspend.ed. in 15 ul of 332

gLycerol /TE/tracking dye (Appendix). The gels, of total
volume 100 RL, $rere prepared using Tris-Acetate buffer
(Appendix), 4 g agarose (Bio-Rad Ultrapure DNA grade

agarose) and 3 ul of L0 ìng/m1 ethidium bronide (Appendix)

(Signa Chemicals) , to visualize the migration of bands.

cels vrere run for 2.5 hours at 5s nA, using a Bio-Rad Model"

1000/500 rnodel power supply. They $rere then visual_ized on a

transi l luninator (Johns Scientific, Uftraviolet products

line) and photographed with a polaroid Mp4 canera through a

f il-ter (55 mn TÍffen 25 Red 1, USA), Type 57 polaroid 4 x 5

fand fifn r^/as usêd.
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Quantitatíon of transcríption products

Oligonucleotíde prirners (Appendix) used in the pCR

anplification of HPV-16 E6/87 cDNÀs were 5/ end-labeIl-ed

wÍth Il-32P] -ÀTP using a 5,DNA end-labelling kit (Boehringer

Mannhein) as per manufacturerts instructions. only 5O pnol

of the total required conplement of each priner was

labelled, and the remainder in each reaction volume was left
unlabelled. The labelling reaction was carried out at 37oC

for one hour and products were precipitated with sodiu¡n

acetate and ethanoL as previously described. Sirnilarly
labe1led was 2 ug of a 123 base pair lìnoÌecular weight ladder

(BRL) to facil-j.tate the determinatíon of nass of the pcR

products. Following PCR anplification, ethanol precipitated
products were electrophoresed through g8 polyacryLanide

gels.

Polyacrylanide geI electrophoresis

The products of RT-PCR with the HpV-16 E6l87 primers

were run on 88 polyacrylamide geì.s using the Bi.o-Rad protean

II xi cell (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richrnond, CÀ) powered by a
Bio-Rad nodel 1OOO/5OO power supply. The gel was prepared

as described in the Àppendix, cast to 0.75 mm thickness, and

run in Tris-Borate-EDTA buffer (Appendix). GeLs were run at
150 volts for 5 hours, after which they vere wrapped in
polyvinylchloride Iaboratory t¡rap (Fisher Scientific) and

used to expose x-ray filn (X-Onat ÀR filn, Rochesterf Ny.).
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Autorad i ography

The polyacrylanide gels used to separate the products

of HPV-16 E6-prined RT-PCR were radioactive due to the

incorporation of radioactively LabeLLed prirners. Therefore

direct autoradiography of the polyacryl-anide gel-s Lras done

to visualize the position of the bands of interest. X-ray

f il-n (Kodak x-onat AR film, Rochester, NY) was overlaid on

the wrapped polyacryfamide ge] and $/as exposed between 16

and 48 hours at room tenperature without intensifying

screens. The f ilrn $ras subsequentÌy deveLoped using a Pako

1-4X x-ray film processor (PAKo corp., Minneapolis, USA)

Scintillation counting

Autoradiography of the 82 polyacryl-amide geJ.s reveal-ed

the positions of the specific RT-PCR anpJ.if ied products.

The bands of interest were excised, 5 mI-, Ecol,ite liquid

scintil-Iation sol-ution was added (IcN Bionedicals Inc.,

Irvine, cA) and beta decay r4ras counted (LKB l,¡a1l-ac 7217

Rackbeta Liquid scintilfation counter) .

Relative quantitation of E6lE7 spliced transcript

By adapting the nethod developed by Golde et aI,, [4a],
based on a quantitative paradign proposed by chel-l-y et al-.,

[13], the relative amounts of spliced mRNAs transcribed from

the E6/87 region of the HPV-16 genome in CaSki cell-s were

deterrnined. Since the efficiency of PcR amplification is
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assumed to be constant for each successive cycle, an

equation rel-ating the for¡nation of product as a function of

efficiency, initiaL anount of HPv E6lE7 nìRNA, and the number

of cycl-es can be derived:

cDNAn = (cDNAo) (1 + R)n

where cDNAO is the initial quantity of cDNA after reverse

transcription, cDNAn is the anount of cDNA produced after n

cycles of PCR amplification, and R is the efficiency of the

reaction. Since the arnplified products, (cDNAn) are

quantifiable due to the incorporation of radiolabel-Led

primer during each cycle, thè anount of CDNA at the

beginning of the PCR arnplification, cDNAo can be cal-cuLated.

This quantity represents the amount of nRNA present in the

sampl-e.

standardization reactions

As stated previously, the caski cell line was used as a

nodel systen on vrhich to develop the assay that was

subsequentÌy applied to patients' specirnens. Therefore, it
hras necessary to perforrn standardization reactions using

caski celts to deterrnine the parameters of arnplification

efficiency, relatíve abundance of different HPV-16 E6/87

rnRNA species, and linits of sensitivity of the reactions.
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i/ Determination of anplification effíciency
The calculation of the relative amount of each spliced

transcript necessitated a deterrnination of the arnplification
efficiency of the RT-PCR. An assumpt j.on that the

efficiency, or R, of both species of nRNA r^ras equal- would

have resulted in an erroneous extrapolation of the arnount of

cDNAer or nRNA. Thus the R values for êach of the two

spliced transcripts designated as E6*I and E6*ff had to be

deternined. This r¿as done by perforning RT-PCR on nunerous

L ug samples of CaSkj- nRNA, each containing the reagents

described previously. At tine interval-s of 20t 22, 24, 26 1

28, ând 30 cycles of PCR, a sanple was rernoved frorn the

thermocycLer and refrigerated at 4'c. After all the samples

had been run, the arnplification products were precipitated

with sodíum acetate and ethanol , separated on 8å

polyacrylanide gef eJ.ectrophores is, and scintillation
counted. This experinent v¡as repeated three tirnes, and the

l-og of the nean disintegrations per rninute (dprns) obtained

I^tas pfotted as a function of cycle nunber, n. The

regression line generated (Sigmaplot, JandeI scientific

Version 3.00r UsA) was used to calculate R. The efficiency
of the amplification was deter¡nined by calculating the slope

of the regression line. By rearranging the equation

previously described to the forrn below,

1og cDNAn = ntog(l + R) + Iog CDNAO



the arnplification efficiency, R, vras deterníned for each PcR

product by using the value deterÌnined for the slope of each

l-ine.

ií/ Quantitative accuracy

To evaluate the accuracy of the assay with respect to

input quantity of mRNA, serial dil-utions of caski nRNA

(beth'een l-O pS and 2 ug) B¡ere used in the RT-PCR

arnpl if ications. Sanples were reverse transcribed and

arnplif ied as described above, and the products of the

reaction were quantified. By graphing the log dprn cDNAg of

detectable specific transcript as a function of total

quantity of input nRNA, the lower lirnits of sensitivity of

the assay were establ-íshed.

iii/ standardization for in vivo conditions

CaSki cells represent a nodel- system for studying the

nolecular events of transformation by HPV-1-6. However,

these cells v¡ere treated under ideal conditions and were

ma.intained under controlled conditions in the laboratory.

The reality of in vivo conditions incl-uded various

cervicovaginal microflora, the presence of nucfeases,

fLuctuations in pH, etc, all of which potentially affected

the quality of nRNA in the exfol-iated cervical cel-1

specinens. Moreover, specimens taken fron the patient often

rernained at rooÍl temperature for up to a day before being
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frozen. To study the influence of spêcinen handling on the

quantitative RT-PCR assay, 5 x 105 Caski cel-1s vrere

incubated (in duplicate) in 5 mL poofed supernatant taken

from I patient specirnens for 0,8, and 24 hours at roont

ternperature. As a control, the sane number of cefls r,¡ere

incubated with sterile phosphate-buffered saline, At each

tj-rne interval, 0,L mL of supernatant from test and controf

tubes was streaked on blood agar (Appendix) and incubated at

37"c overnight under aerobic conditions to verify the

presence of viable rnicroflora. The nRNA frorn all samples

\,,ras isolated and each E6 /87 spliced transcript was

quantified as described above.

Study population dernographics

A detailed history was taken on the patients at the

tirne of enrollment into the study in order to analyze the

correlation, if any, between host factors and the relative
quantity of HPv-l-6 E6/87 spliced transcripts. such

infornation included the degree of cervical intraepithelíal

neoplasia (cIN) as evaluated by the Department of Pathology,

University of Manitoba, the patient's â9ê, use of oral

contraceptives, smoking history, and the stage of the

nenstrual cycle at the tirne of sanple collection. The

specirnens v/ere then anaÌyzed as described under bfinded

conditions.



Statistical- analysis

Al-l- statistical anaLyses v/ere performed at the

BiostatistícaL ConsuLtíng Unit, University of Manitoba.

Têsts performed were the spearman Correlation Analysis for
deternining correlations betr^¡een a9e, oral contraceptive

use, and E6/87 expression; ManteI-HaenszeI Chi-square

anal-ysis for evaluatínq E6/87 transcription in association

hríth CIN gradei and McNemar,s Test for eval-uating the

relationship betv/een relative proportions of E6/87 mRNAs and

grade of CIN.

6. Regults

IsoLation of nRNA

The isoLation of nRNA fron caski ceLLs yieLded betvreen

7-2o úg of mRNA fron 3 x 107 cel]s. Fron patient specimens,

wherein it was estimated that a naxinum of 1x L06 cefls
were obtained, the yield of nRNA v,ras typical-J-y bet\4reen 1-5

ug, as deterrnined by spectrophotonetry.

Quality control of nRNA isoLation

Amplification of a trhuman housekeeping generr was

perforned because such a gene is constitutively expressed by

the cel-I. Therefore, Lack of an RT-PCR product indicates

that the total mRNA isolated was of poor quality. This

obviated the need to process inadequate specimens. The gene

initiaJ-Iy chosen for this purpose was the beta-actin qene,



Figure 5. RT-PCR amplification of the beta-actin pseudogene.

Lane 1, 123 bp molecularweight marker.

Lane 2, PCR amplification without prior reverse transcription.

Lane 3, RT-PCR amplification.

Lane 4, RT-PCR amplification lacking RNA template.



305 bp

Figure 6. RT-PCR amplifieation of GAPDH mRNA in OaSkicells.

Lane 1, RT-PCR amplification lacking RNA template.

Lane 2, POR amplification lacking prior reverse transcription.

Lane 3, 123 bp molecular weight marker.

Lane 4, RT-POR amplification.
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however, it was found that a genomic DNA pseudogene

[1-00,101,109] l,¡as co-arnplified r¡¡j.th the nRNA (Figure 5).

Because the product of RT-PCR amplification of this

pseudogene was sirniLar to that of the nRNA, thus yielding

false-positive signals, the rnRNA of the glyceral-dehyde- 6-

phosphate dehydrogenase gene (GAPDH) [2] was aJ-ternativeJ.y

selected as a control-. Sporadica1Iy, there was detection of

$rhat appeared to be a transcript even in the absence of

reverse transcriptase, due to the arnpJ.if ication of a

pseudogene located on genornic DNA [33]. However, because

the 305 bp product, when present, \^ras Less abundant than

that seen in the reaction containing reverse transcriptase,

it diil not interfere v¡ith interpretation of the resul-ts

(Figure 6). The absence of the band on the gel in neqative

control reactions indicated the presence of genonic hurnan

DNA in the nRNA preparations rather than contaminatíon of

reagents. The specinens that had detectable GAPDH nRNAs

were then sel-ected for further RT-PCR arnplification v¡ith the

HPV-I-6 E6lE7 primers.

Deternination of RT-PCR efficiency

Figure 7 shohrs an autoradiograph which demonstrates

that PcR amplification using these prirners yíe1ded the

expected products of 32r base pairs (bp) and 2o4 bp,

corresponding to E6'kT and E6*II, respectively. co-

amplification of any viral genornic DNA co-isol-ated with nRNA

generated a fragrnent of 503 bp, This product is easily
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Figure 7. Autoradiographic detection of HPV-16 amplified transcripts.

tane 1, 123 bp moleeular weight marker.
Lane 2, RT-PCR amplification lacking RNA template.
Lane 3, PCR amplification without prior reverse transcription.
Lane 4, 20 cycles of PCR.
Lane 5, 22 cycles of POR.
tane 6, 24 cycles of POR.
Lane 7, 26 cycles of PCR.
Lane 8, 28 cycles of PCR.
Lane 9, 30 cycles of PCR.
The presence of the 503 bp amplified product in Lane 3 indicates
amplification of viral genomic DNA.



Table 1. The determination of RT-PCR
effieiency.

cycle no.

20

22

24

26

28

log dpm
(cDN\) E6.ll

2.09

2.37

2.75

3.14

3.57

log dpm
(cDNAn ) E6.l

2.65

2.98

3.26

3.49

3.73
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Figure 8. Log-linear relationshþ between cycles of amplification
and PCR product.

The line through the solid circles represents the increase
in E6.l product observed with increasing number of PCR cycles.

The line through the open circles indicates the corresponding
increase in E*ll. The regression lines were generated from
the mean ol values obtained in three experiments.
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identified as it is observed in the presence or absence of

reverse transcriptase.

With an increase in the nunber of cycl-es of PCR

amplification, there is a concurrent increase in the amount

of E6*t and E6*II specific ampJ-if ied product (Fiq. 7) ' This

is confirmed by the scintitlation counting (Tab1e 1), as

shown in Figure 8. It shouLd be noted that past 28 cyclês,

a plateau effect was observed, whereby efficiency of

arnplif ication declines'

As stated previously (Materials and Methods), by

applying the equation shottn below,

Iog cDNAn = nlog(l + R) + log .DNAO

the arnplification efficiency Rr can be determined for each

spliced transcript by using the valuê deter¡nined for the

slope of each Iine in Fig. 8. For E6*II, the s1ope, or

109(1 + R) was 0.1-85, therefore R equals 0.53. This val-ue

indicates that 533 of cDNA amplified in one cycJ-e is copied

during the subsequent cycIe. The arnplification efficiency

of E6*I was calculated to be somewhat lovrer, at 0.38'

Deternination of the relative quantities of E6*I and E6'kfI

MRNA

By using the forrnufa described above, disintegrations

per minute (dpn) val-ues for cDNA6 were determined,

facil-itating cal-cuÌation of the fraction of the total

quantity of HPV-16 spliced transcript cornprised by each nRNA



Table 2. Relative quantities of HpV-16 E6/ËZ
transcript in CIaSki cells.

transcript
cDNA 24

(log dpm)
cDNAO

(log dpm)
R

(efficiency)
total mRNA

$t
E6'l

E6'il

3.19

2.74

0.676

0.020

0.38

0.53

97.1

2.9
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Figure 9. Autoradiographic assessment of quantitative
accuracy of amplification of HPV-16 E6lE7 mRNAs.

Lanes 4-11 show increasing amounts of input CaSki mRNA into
RT-PCR amplification.

Lane 1 , 123 bp molecular weight marker.
Lane 2, RT-PCR without mRNA template.
Lane 3, PCR amplification without prior reverse transcription.
Lane 4-11, 10 pg, '100 pg, 1 ng, 10 ng, 100 ng, 1 ug, 1.S ug,
2 ug of mRNA, respectively.
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species (Tab1e 2). CaLculation of cDNA6 af|.-e]c 24 cycles of

anpLification was chosen because this point falls j-nto the

niddle of the tinear portion of the graph shown in Figure 8,

where anpJ.ification efficiency is rîost consístently

determined. After 24 cycles of amplífication' log dpm

cDNA24 for E6*f vtas found by scintillation counting to be

3.22, By using the calcul-ated value of R and the deternined

value for log dprn cDNA24, the fog cDNAo for this transcript

can be deduced rvith the following calculation:

l-og dpn cDNAo = 3.L9 - 24|og (l- + 0.38)

dpn cDNAo = 0'676

on the basis of the calculated values, the E6'*I

transcript accounts for 97.LZt and the E6'ktI transcript

constitutes 2,92 of spliced mRNAs transcribed fron the E6/87

region of HPV-]-6 in caSki cells (Table 2).

Quantitative accuracy

fn order to eval-uate the accuracy of the assay with

respect to input quantity of nRNA I serial diLutions of CaSki

nRNA vrere used in the RT-PCR amplifications (Figure 9). For

the E6*I transcript, there vtas a linear correl-ation between

CDNA0 values and input caski nRNA bethreen 10 ng and 1ug

(Figure l-04). Belor^, l-0 ng of input nRNA there was no

significant ampJ.ification of E6xI, thus defining the linit

of sensitivity of the assay. For E6*IIr the cDNAg values
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also showed a linear increase with increasing input nRNA

r^¡ithin the range of 1o0 ng to 1.5 ug (Figure l-08) .

Standardization for in vivo conditi-ons

To exarnine the influence of specinen handling on the

quantitative RT-PCR, 5 x 1-05 caski cetts were incubated in

pooled supernatant taken from patient specimens as described

previously. The nRNA v¡as then isolated and each E6/87

transcript was quantífied as before. It was found that over

o, I, and 24 hours, thêre hras no significant difference in

the amount of detectable transcript of either species (E6*f'

p = 0.566; E6*fr, p = 0.159) conpared to that isolated frorn

control caski cells that were incubated in sterile

phosphate-buffered safine (PBS) (Table 3). Furthermore'

there \^ras no significant difference in the rati-os of

transcripts detected in caski cells that were incubated in

clinical supernatant compared to PBs controls (Tabl-e 3).

Thus, the quantity of mRNA available for isotation from

patient specimens as r,¡ell as the ratio of transcripts of

interest, or qual-ity, is unaffected by an in vivo

environment, and the standardization parameters deter¡nined

on caski cells r^rere applicable to patient specirnens.

To verify the presence of viable microflora in the

patient isoLates which couLd potentially affect the

integrity of the isoLated nRNA' the pooled cell supernatants

were streaked on bÌood agar and incubated overnight under



Table 3. Relative quantities of HpV-16 E6/87
transcript in CIaSki cells subjected to in vivo
conditions.

mean ratio of E6'l/E6.ll

time n.ô ^^-^_^, clinical
tnäräl PBS control rö;åi.

0 92ßn.7 93.5/6.5

8 96.0/4.0 97.5/2.5

24 94.0/6.0 90.3/9.7



aerobic conditj.ons' The organisms which grew v¡ere typical

aerobic cervicovaginal ¡nicrof l-ora such as E. coli, S.

ê!.E-9!!Ê r LactobaciLlus spp., yeast, and Streþtococcus spp.

Thus, the presence of viable microflora in the patients'

specimen supernatants v¡as confirmed.

Analysís of patient specirnens

i/ anptification v¡ith HPV-16 E6l87 priners

Figure 11 shows a typical autoradiograph of

arnplifícation of clinical íso1ates. As expected, the

arnplification products generated v¡ere of 321 bp and 204 bp

for E6*I and E6*If, respectivety. rt l4tas obvious that

although caski nRNA, as a control, arnplified weLL' the rnRNA

of clinical isoLates were not as easiJ.y visualized by

autoradiography, indicatíng Less abundant viral nRNA per

cell or fewer cells infected \4rith HPV-16. However, upon

careful- excision of the polyacrylanide gels and subsequent

scintilfation counting, the cDNAn was deterrnined and cDNAg

was caLculated for each spliced transcript (Tab1e 5). For

each specimen, the dpns of each spliced transcript were

found by calculating the difference in dprns betvteen the

sample and its corresponding control lacking reverse

transcriptase. In this \"/ay, the background counts ivere

el- i¡ninated .

By using quantitative RT-PCR, it was reported that the

relative quantities of E6/87 nRNA in CaSki cell-s are 97.12

and 2.92 for E6*I and E6'III, respectively (see rrResults3
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Figure 11. Autoradiographie deteetion of RT-PCR-amplified
E6.l and E6.ll.

Lane 1 , 123 bp moleeular weight marker.
Lane 2, PCR amplification of CaSki mRNA without prior
reverse transcription.
Lane 3, RT-PCR amplifieation of OaSki mRNA.
Lane 5,7,9, RT-PCR amplification of cervical eell mRNA
obtained from three patients.
Lane 4,6,8, Pe R amplifieation of mRNA in Lane 5,7,9,
respectively, but lacking prior reverse transcription.
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Table 4. Cohort eharacteristies and relationship to
HPV-16 F6/87 mRNA expression.

patients'
charaeteristics

mean age (years)

OC. (n = 19)

OIN grade

ClN0(n=12)
CIN I (n =t6)
CIN ll (n = 9)

CIN lll (n = t7)

expression +
(n = gz)

26.2 (14-46)

14

expression -
(n = 't7)

27.8 (17-3e)

5

2

B

3

4

10

I
6

13

nOC 
= oral eontraceptive use



Table 5. Determination of E6*l and E6*ll rclative

quantities in the studY eohort.

CIN

grade

OCA ÀGE E6TI

( years ) (dpn cDNÀ-)

86*II
(dpllt cDNÀ- )

E6*f /86.Í1',
(ï/T)

0
0
0
I
I
II
II
III
III
III
III

0
0
0
I
I
I
¡I
II
III
ITI
III
III

+

+
+

20
26
36
36
40
22
28
14
19
23
34

20
22
26
42
L7
l9
26
20
20
19
26
28
28
32

22,4
26,8
3.6
13,6
96.1
60.9
34,0
'12 .0
r23,'t
46,4
89.7

0
0
0
0
0
0
U

0
0
0
0

157,3
1?3.0
34.1
28.8
60,{
72.0
48.1
93.3
43 ,2
36.1
166.1
242,9
159.7
93 .2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

20.4
33.2
12 .8
2.8
39.6
64.0
14.0
19,2
67 .6
2,8
10.0
5.6

110.9
358.6
70.1
13d.¡t
57.1
5.6
98. I
31.{
33.2
106.{
44.2
54,0
59.6
11.2

100/0
100/0
100/0
100/0
100/0
t00/0
100/0
r00/0
100/0
100/0
100/0

0/100
0/r00
0/100
0/100
0/100
0/100
0/100
0/ 100
0/100
0/100
0/100
0/ 100

94.5/5,6
83.2/L4,8
8s.3/1{.7
1L,9/28,L
92,6/7.1
99 ,X /0 .7
85. s/ 1{. s
97.2/2,8
93 . 9/6. 1
80.3/19.7
97 .8/2,2
98,2/L,8
96.5/3,5
99, 0/1 , 0

-2L
-22
- 39
+ 17+21
- ¿¿
+20
-22
+20
- 3'l
- 41
'46

0-
0+
0+
0-
I+
I+
I-
II +
II +
III
III N/D
III
III
III

'0C denotes oral contraceptive use. N/D= no data avalla¡le2E6rr/86*Ir IndfcaÈes the relative proporEion of HPv-16 E6l87 rriRNÀ

comprÍsed of each specles.
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Deternination of rel-ative quantities of E6*I and E6*II).

The procedure vras applied to a patient population as

detaifed in Tabl-e 4. The isofation of ampfifiable nRNA from

patients/ specirnens is denonstrated by the presence of

arnplif ied glyceraldehyde-3 -phosphate dehydrogenase nRNA from

caski cells and tÌ,to representative clinical- isolates shown

in Figure 12.

ií/ HPV-16 E6/87 transcription in the patient

popu 1ation

It was found that 37 (68.5å) of the 54 women in the

study popul-ation had detectable HPV-1-6 E6/87 transcript

(HET+), while HPv-16 E6/87 transcription vras not detectable

(HET-) (Tab1e 4) within the lirnits of sensitivity of the

assay (see rrResul-ts. Quantitative accuracyrr) in the

remaining 17 patients (31'5å) The HET- v¡omen had a mean age

of 27.8 years (range L7-39), while the HET+ wonen werê

between l-4 and 46 years old (mean age of 26.2 years) . Both

HET+ and HET- patients hrere observed. in the study population

conprised of l-2 wonen with nornaf cervical- cytology and 42

with CIN (Table 4). Eight (50?) of the 16 women with cIN I

v¡ere HET+ white 19 (732) of the 26 women with high grade

lesions (CIN II and cTN III) were HET+' Thus, of the

patients Î¿tith cIN, the ieomen with hiqh grade l-esions

comprised a greater proportion of l^/onen dernonstrating HPV-16

E6/87 transcription. Al-though aLl the v¡o¡nen in the study

cohort presented to the coLposcopy clinic with abnorrnal



I765432

s05 bp

Figure 12. RT-PCR amplifieation of GAPDH mRNA in
patient cells.

tane 1, RT-PCR amplification of CaSki mRNA.
Lane 2, 123 bp molecular weight marker.
Lane 3, PCR amplification of CaSki mRNA, without prior
reverse transcription.
Lane 4, RT-PCR amplification without mRNA template.
Lane 6,8, RT-PCR amplification of cervical cell mRNA
obtained from two patients.
Lane 5,7, PeR amplification of mRNA in tane 6,8, respectively
but without prior reverse transcription.

Nonspecific bands below 123 bp are primer dimers.
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cervical cytol-ogy, some of these patients were diagnosed

upon biopsy as having a histopathologicalty normal cervix,

with an infLammatory response or other benign process.

Thus, the study population afso included women who were

infected $tith HPV-I-6 who were diagnosed as norrnal, or cÏN 0.

of the 19 \4romen $/ho used oral contracepti.ves , 14 had

detectabl-e HPV-16 transcription (Table 4)'

iii/ Quantitation of E6/87 nRNA in the patient

popuJ-at ion

The data derived fron detection of E6*I and E6*IÏ

transcripts from the 37 HET+ t{rornen are shown in Tabl-e 6.

The HET+ patients had one of three possible transcription

profiles: expression of E6:'.I only, expression of E6*II

only, or expression of both E6*I and E6*II. The three

transcription profiles wêre equally distributed throughout

thê HET+ population.

The E6*I transcript by ítse1f was detected in 1l-

patients, whiLe in L2 patients only the E6*II transcript was

detected. Expression of one transcript to the exclusion of

the other rras not related to cIN grade, age, or oc use.

Arnong the 14 HET+ $/onen l,¡ho expressed both E6*I and

E6*II, the retationship between the relative quantities of

the two transcripts and the grade of cIN was investigated

(TabIe 7) A rel-ative proportíon of > 952 for E6*I v/as

significantly associated v¡ith high grade cIN (p = o.05)

(Fisher's exact test) ' That is, with an j.ncrease in disease



Table 6. Expression profiles in HET+ patients for low
and high grade ClN.

transcripts

E6.l (n = 8)

E6.ll (n = 9)

E6.l and E6.ll (n = 10)

clN r

2 (25%)

3 (33.3%)

3 (30%)

orN il&ilt

6 (75%)

6 (66.7%)

7 (70%)



Table 7. Relative quantities of HPV-16 E6/87
transe ript.

CIN grade

ClN0(n=4)
ClNl(n=3)
CIN ll&lll (n = 7)

CaSki cells

% E6.l

x = a+.2 (71 .9-94.5)

X = sz.s (sB.s-se.s)

X = e4.6 (80.3-ee.o)

X = sz.r (96.s-98.e)

% E6"ll

ï = rs.a (s.6-28.1)

x = 7.5 (0.7-14.5)

X = s.¿ (1.0-1e.7)

7 = z.s (1.1-s.7)
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severity, thêrè was a corresponding increase in the

expression of E6*f relative to E6*If. For the population as

a who1e, expression of E6*I and E6*II \^ra s inversely

correlated (p = O.ooo1) (spêarman/s correlation Test).

iv/ Trends in transcription: correlation analysis

The study popuJ-ation was stratif j.ed on the basis of

oral contraceptive (OC) use. Correlation analysis was used

to identify significant associations betvteen age, expression

of E6*I and expression of E6*II in the presence and absence

of oc. This anal-ysis r¿as applied to the patient poputation

as a v/hole, as v,reLl- as to HET+ patients onfy (Table 8, Tabl-e

9A and 98). A description of these resuLts foLlows.

v/ The effect of CIN and oc use on E6lE7 transcription

When oc use r¡/a s studied in associati-on with cIN,

several trends in viraL expression became apparent (Tablê

8). whil-e not statisticaLJ-y significant (p > 0'05), it was

observed that patients with a diagnosis of cIN tended to

have a higher expression of E6*I and lower expression of

E6*rI. This trend was seen with 1ow grade (cIN r) as l^re1l

as high grade disease, in both oc users as well as non-

users .

Tn non-users of oc with norrnaL cervicaL histopathoJ-ogy

(cIN o), a reversal of the trend observed for women with CIN

\¡tas apparent, E6'tI expression was higher, whil-e E6'*II

expression was lower. Ho\,¡ever, oc users with normal



Table 8. The effect of oral eontraceptive
use (OC) and OIN on HPV-16 EO/87
transcription.

(n = 22) (n = l¿)

crN
grade

E6'l/E6'il
no OC

E6't/E6'il
with OC

norm al

ctN r

ctN il&il|

t/t
1/r

1/r

1/t

llt
1/t



Table 9. The effect of age and oral contraceptive
use on HPV-16 Ê.6187 transcription.

A. All patients

-OC (n = 33) +OC (n = 19)

mean age=29.0 yeafs meân age=22.8 years

ase > mean ase I/¡ 1/l

B. Expression+ only

Expression of E6'l/E6'll

-OC (n = 22) +OC (n = 1+)

mean age=29.3 yeafs mean age=21.5 years

ase > m€an ase I /1 1/I



histopathology had the

women with cIN.

vi/ The effect

trans cr iption

sane transcription profilê as the

of age and OC use on E6/87

Tv¡o sets of patients r^¡ithin the study popufation were

used to study the effect of age and oc use on HPv-a6 E6/87

transcription, The first, sho¡¡n in Tablè 9A' included aÌL

patients in the study population for hrhom information

regarding oc use was available (n = 52). That is, data from

both HET+ as r¡teLL as HET- vtomen were incl-uded in the

analysis. In non-users of oc who were over the mean age of

29 years, the HPV-1-6 E6/87 transcription profile

increasingly resernbled that of the patients with nornal

cervicaL cytology. These wonen showed a dêcrease or absence

of expression of E6*I relative to E6*II. Ho\^rever ' when the

age of OC users was greater than the nean of 22.8 years,

there was a significant assocíation with increasing

expression of E6*I and decreasing expression of E6*II (p =

O.05)t this same transcription pattern \^ras seen in patients

with cIN.

The second anatysis of age and oc use in relation to

HPV-16 F,6/87 transcription specifically tested the HET+

patients only (Table 98) , Similar to the trend observed for

all patients, it was seen that when the age of non-users

increased (greater than the nean agê of 29,3 years) , there

\,¡as a concurrent decrease in expression of E6*I and



increased expression of E6*II. However, in the presence of

oc use, there v¡as a reversaL of this profile; with

increasing age (> 27.5 years) there was a concurrent

increase in E6*I expression relative to E6*II'

7. Discussíon

The etiology of cervical cancer is not cLearly

understood; it is kno\,¡n that infection with HPV is one

írnportant event that predisposes cervicaL epitheJ-ium to the

process of neoplastic transforrnation. Numerous additionaL

factors, either biological or behavioural, haY also be

required for the disease to progress. Examples rnay include

genetic susceptibility, cigarette smoking, the use of oral

contraceptives, and the age of the patient. In an attempt

to clarify the role played by HPV as well- as other

variables, this study describes the development of an assay

to quantify the putative viral transforrnj-ng gene mRNAs.

Furthernore, the technology was applied to cells tâken fro¡n

v/omen with cervical neoplasia in order to assess the

association between host-related factors' HPV expression,

and cervical disease.

Nu¡nerous DNA transfêction experi¡nents have sho\^/n that

the E6l87 oRF of HPV-L6 is integral for transfornation and

ín¡nortaf ization 154,'J,59,:-69). The two spliced mRNAs

expressed f rorn this ORF, knor,,rn as E6)kI and E6*II , have been

detected in cervical- cancer-derived ceff lines as welf as
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cervical cells isolated from patients in various stages of

rnalignancy 12]- ,65 , L46) , Since both spliced specíes are

observed in various disease stages, j.t was of interest to

deter¡nine if quantitative variation in the amounts of E6*I

and E6*If r./as associated with progression of rnatignancy. To

this end, a quantitative RT-PCR assay was devel-oped using

the cervical carcinona-der ived caski celf fine as a model

systen t591, This technology was then used to assess

whether the relative quantities of viral transforrning gene

transcripts correlated with the degreê of disease severity.

In this study, the relative anounts of spliced E6lE7

transcripts were deterrnined by adapting PcR technology. All

initial reactions and standardizations r-¡ere developed using

CaSki cel1s, a cervical carcinorna-derived cell line, which

constitutiveÌy expresses the HPV-16 E6/E7 oRF. The first

step in the developnent of the quantitation systen r^ra s the

deter¡nination of efficiency, R, of the RT-PCR amplification

for each transcript. Assuning equal efficiencies of

arnpJ-if ication for each transcript would have resulted in

erroneous caLcuLations of the amount of cDNAos, due to the

exponential nature of the arnplÍfication, It rvas found that
the R values for E6*I and E6'fII werè 0. 38 and o.53,

respectively, In the exarnple of E6*fr this :neans that 38å

of the amplification product synthesized in one cycle was

copied in the subsequent cycl-e of PcR. The difference in

arnplification efficiency for the t\^ro species was ref l-ective



of sèvêral factors; the shorter length of the E6*If PCR

product and inherent differences in prirner annealingT to each

transcript may account for the more efficient arnplification

of this transcript. The Taq DNA pol-ynerase elongation

compLex dissociates and re-associates frorn the CDNA templ-ate

during DNA synthesis, and thus the probability of copying a

shorter strand is higher than that of a longer one.

Deter¡nination of reLative quantities of E6*I and E6*II

It was found that in the caSki HPv-transforned cell

fine, 97.r2 of spliced transcript is E6*Ir whích potential-Iy

encodes the E7 protein, v¡hiÌe E6'|II comprises 2,98 of total
spliced product. This analysis substantiates Northern blot
studies \,rherein the most connon transcript expressed from

the E6l87 ORF in Caski cèlls was E6*I [].501. It is possible

that the larger proportion of E6*Ir and by inference, E7

protein, may reflect the transforned status of Caski ceIIs.
overexpression of E7 may prove to be pivotal to the process

of transformation, thus supporting the hypothesis that
quantitative perturbations rather than qualitative

differences in HPV-l-6 gene expression are responsible for

initiating or prornoting the transformed phenotype.

The E7 protein, putatively encoded by E6*I, is a

cytoplasrnic phosphoprotein of 20 kDa [].511 with

retinobl-astona susceptibiJ-ity protein binding capabÍlity

[34,]-051 and trans-activating properties [123]. The E6
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protein, encoded by E6*II, has been found to associate with

and degrade cellular p53 1a42,L71-), It has been noted that
HPV-negative tumors contain nutant p53 sequences, but in
HPv-positive cancers, onLy wifd-type p53 sequences are found

[25,L4L). Thus, evidence strongly favors a ro].e for HPV-16

E6 and E7 protêins in the developrnent of neoplastic Lesions.

This is substantiated further by von Knebel Doeberitz et al-.

[165] who showed that intracel-lular concentrations of these

proteins correlate v¡ith the capacity of cervical cancer

cel- Is to proliferate.

Quantitative accuraÕy of RT-PCR

Before applying the quantitative RT-PCR to patient

isolates, it was necessary to deter¡nine the l-owest linits of

detection of the procedure, and to verify if specific
transcript coufd be consistently detected over a range of

input nRNA into the assay. Thus, serial dilutions of total-

Caski nRNA were used in the reaction, and it was found that
L0 ng and 100 ng of input nRNA were required to consistently
detect E6*I and E6'ITI, respectively. It was also shown that
detection of each transcript showed a linear increase with

an increase in total nRNA, over a defined range. The l-o$/er

threshofd amount of input nRNA over which arnplification
product was detected for E6*I was expected, duê to the

greater proportion of this spliced transcript compared to
E6*II in CaSki cells. Because of the direct correl-ation of

the relationship between predicted cDNAo and input mRNA for



these transcripts, the quantitative accuracy of the assay

was verified.

Standardization of quantitative RT-PCR for in vivo

conditions

Specimen handling was a potential source of error ín

the consistent detection of HPV-16 nRNAs. Specinens were

colÌected from patients, suspended in phosphate-buffered

saline, and remained at room temperature, for up to one day.

Thus, a standardization experirnent was performed wherein

CaSki cells were subjected to the same in vivo conditions as

clinical- specimens. It v¡as found that the PCR-based

detectíon of viral mRNAs tvas not signíficantly affected,

The refative proportions of E6*I/E6*fI remained consistent

after 0, 8, and 24 hours of incubation at room temperature

in cervical cel-I collection media taken fron patient
specirnens, Therefore, possible inhibitors of arnpJ-if ication
found in clinicaL isol-ates had no significant effect, and

additional standardization of the quantitative RT-PCR v¡as

not required.

Analysis of patient specirnens

í/ Cervical- intraepithelial neoplasia and HPV-16

Cervical cancer is a disease that exists as a

continuurn; precancerous dysplasias can be clinically staged

on the basis of histological abnormality into cervical
intraepithelj-aI neoplasia (cIN) stages f, If, and IIf. cfN
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TII represents the rnost severe stage of dysplasia and

irnmediateJ-y precedes invasíve carcinoma of the tissue

undêrtying the epithetium. cross-sectional studies have

shor^rn that HPV-16 DNÀ as well as HPV-I-6 E6l87 nRNA can be

found in cells at all three stages of cIN. This

investigation details a quantítative RT-PCR assay that was

deveLoped and standardized using CaSki cel-1s, and the

subsequent study of the quantitative relationship bethteen

cIN and HPV-16 E6/E7 nRNA. It $ras hypothesized that a

variation in viral transforming gêne expression \,/ould

accompany dysplastic changes. Since fully transformed caski

cells had an E6*I/86*II proportion of 97.L2/2.92t it was

thought that the E6*I transcript v/as quantitatively the more

important nRNA in developnent and/or rnaintainance of the

transforned phenotype. Because of the large excess of E6*I

in transforned ceIls, it was speculated that the proportion

of E6*I/E6*II in ceLls internediate in the transformation

process v,¡ould have less E6*I and nore E6*II. Additional-ly,

it v¡as thought that since both transcripts in a precise

quantitative relationship was associated with full

transforrnation, perhaps either of the two, but not both

transcripts r^/oufd be detected in precancerous ce1Ls. Both

hypotheses proved to be correct.

By using quantitative RT-PCR, the proportion of E6*I

E6*II as a percentage of the total spliced E6/E7 nRNA

deter¡nined for each patient in the cohort. The ceLl-s

and



frorn fifty-four patients $rere anaJ-yzed, and it vtas observed

that the patient population felI into HPV-16 E6/87

transcript detectable (HET+) and non-detectabLe (HET-)

categories,

ií/ HET- patients and cIN

Seventeen of 54 patients (31?) in the study cohort were

found to have no detectabl-e HPv-16 E6lE7 nRNA, This group

was comprised of patients with all- grades of cfN, as well as

two women with nornal (cIN 0) histo].ogy. Prel-ininary PcR

analysis verified the presence of HPV-16 infection, and

G.APDH RT-PCR indicated arnplif iable quality of isolated rnRNA

in this group. These findings are sirnilar to those of

Falcinel-l-i et a1, [38], and suggest that ceLLs infected by

HPV-16 in vivo rnay enter into a Latent, non-expressing

stage. These data suggest that continuous expression of the

E6/87 oRF may not be essential for development of cervical

neoplasia once the process has begun, as evidenced by the

HET- status of a nu¡nber of CIN specimens. An alternate
hypothesis suggests that the developnent of cIN in these

women nay occur independentl-y of HPV-I-6 transfor¡ning gene

expression. It has been shown using in-situ hybridizatíon

that loss of total HPV-l-6 nRNA in cervical biopsies is

associated with ofder women and a higher mortality rate

t561. The rnechanism by which this occurs is not currently

known, but it has been proposed that HPv-negatíve tumours

contain non-functionaÌ p53 tumor suppressor protein. rt



\^rould be of interest to determine the p53 status of this

class of patients, since neoplasia nay potentíally be

mediated by rneans other than HPV-16 transforming gene

express ion .

iíi/ Patients with norrnal histology

The study cohort consisted of women referred to a

colposcopy clinic because of cervical cel-l- abnormalities,

Sone of these women were diagnosed upon biopsy as having a

histopathoJ.ogical ly normal cervix, with an inflammatory

response or other benign process. A subset of these

patients was also found to be HET+. It is possible that

HPV-L6 E6/87 expression in these patients is indicative of

increased risk for cIN or that expression of the virus is

related to underlying cellul-ar perturbations. Possible

host-related risk factors in these individuals such as

genetic susceptibility 125 t7471, smoking [].631, vaginal

¡nicrobial- flora conposition [51], or co-infections with

sexually transTnitted infections 1L8 t72) rnay predispose HPV-

infected cell-s to express the viral transforming gene.

Thus, the presence of E6/87 expression in v¡omen v¡ith normal

cervical histoJ,ogy warrants furthêr study. In particular,

it would be of interest to follow these women prospectively

to see if the developTnent of cIN accornpanies the detêction

of E6 /87 mRNAs .

Latent HPV-1-6 infection is characterized by viral

infection in the absence of detectabl-e pathology.
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Therefore, the designation of latent infection may be highly

variable, depending upon hovr virus infection is defined and

the sensitivity of the method used to detect disease [1-02].

C1assica11y, HPV infection has been defined by detection of

viral DNA, and varying prevaLence of latent HPv-16 infection

has been found 16,tozJ, The detectíon of HPV-16

transforming gene rnRNA rnay be a more sensitÍve and

inforrnative nethod of dêfining clinicaf l-atency than DNA

detection aIone. It would be of ínterest to foll-o$/ the

disease progress of hístologically normaL HET- compared with

HET+ i,/omen to see if detectable E6/87 nRNA shows an

association v/ith the propensity to neopJ-astic

transformation.

iv/ HET+ patients and CTN

For the patients who were HET+, three E6/87

transcription profiles hrere identified: expression of

either E6*I or E6*II, or expression of both transcrípts.

The three profiles were equally distributed across a1L

grades of cIN. These data suggest that either transcript is

sufficient to initiate pre-rnal-ignant change. Hor,/ever, for

women who express both transcripts, it was observêd that a

relative proportion of greater t]:.an 952/5t for E6*I/E6*II

was significantJ-y correLated with high grade cIN. When

compared to the E6'çI/86*II relative proportion of 97,12/2,92

for caski ceLLs [59], these results suggest that with an

increase in the degree of transforrnation, there is a



corresponding increase in the expression of E6*f relative
E6*II. For vronen who exprêss both transcripts, with
relative expression of > 95å for E6*Ir there nay be

increased risk for invasive cervical cancer.

The transcripts chosen for study were selected because

of their putative rofes in causing neoplastic

transformation. The E7 protein r,¡hich is putatively encoded

by the E6*I nRNA has the ability to bind to the product of
the rêtinoblastoma (Rb) susceptibil-ity gene [34]. Gerrnl-ine

mutations in the retinoblastorna genê of mice results in
embryo death [19 t63t76f , indicatíng the integral function of

Rb in control of cefl division and differentiation. Thus,

the quantítative characterization of E6*I in cel-Ls

progressing to neoplastic transformation rnay underscore the

importance of this transcript in disrupting the cel1 cycle.

As such, the observation that E6*I constitutes the rnajor

nRNA expressed from the viral transforrning gene is
suggestive that the viraf E7 proteín is of significance in
the predisposition to the transforned state. Our finding
that the E6*I transcript conprises an increased proportion

of total transcription of the E6/E7 ORF in conjunction with

increasing severity of dísease further reinforces this
hypothesis.

The E6*II nRNA potentially encodes the HPV-16 E6

protein, \^/hich has been shovrn to have p53 binding and

degrading activities lL42 tL7Ll. It has been proposed that
p53 behaves as a tunor suppressor protein, and therefore the

to

a

an



ability of HPV to inactivate p53 may be crucial- for
transfornation. Tndeed the loss of functional p53, either
through interaction with E6, or by nutation may predíspose

cervicaf epithèliaI cell-s to transfor¡nation in vivo []-0,251.

v / Patients expressing E6''.I only

fn rodent systens, transfection by E7 alone is
sufficient to cause transformation [123f159]. However, in
human keratinocytes, in vitro studies have shown that both

the E6 and E7 proteins are required for transforrnation

l54,LO4l . The absolute quantities of these products

necessary for this process are presentl-y unkno$/n, yet these

results suggest that E6*T nRNA r and by inference, the E7

protein may be quantitatively rnore irnportant as the deqree

of cellular abnornality increases. Since the viral E6

protein also behaves as a transactivator of gene expression

l27l | ít is possible that once the process of transfornation
has begun, E6 protein is no longer necessary, and therefore

E6'lII expression progressively declines. InterestingLy,

nouse enbryos with deficient mutant p53 genes are able to

survive to adulthood, but are nore prone to dêveloping

cancers [28]. This suggests that p53 lnay be l-ess critical

than Rb in ceÌL cycLe control and viability, v¡hich perhaps

is refLected in the enhanced expression of E6*I reLative to

E6*II for HPV-16. clonaL seLection may confer a survivaL

advantage to HPv-infected cel-ls expressing E6*I as the inajor
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E6/87 rnRNA, r./hich devel-op into transformed cells and a

subsequent neoplastic lesion.

ví/ Patients expressing E6*II onÌy

If E6'kI is quantitatively the more inportant of the

sp].iced specj-es of HPV-16 E6l87 nRNA, it is not known why

there is a subset of patients in the study cohort who soJ-ely

expressêd E6*fI in association v¡ith clinically defined CIN.

Several hypotheses could account for this phênonenon.

Firstly, E6*I nRNA could be expressed, but bel-ow the linits
of detection of the assay. Secondly, host-related co-

factors, such as inf J.arnrnation, could interfere with
detection or could bê responsible for E6*II-nediated

transfornation in the absence of E6*I. For exampLe, the

role of snoking has not been clearly proved or disproved

with respect to the deveLopnent of cervical neoplasia t1-631.

Alternatively, since E6)kI may effect transformation by

inactivating celluJ-ar Rb, the absence of viral E6*I suggests

that cel-l-ular Rb may be absent or rnutated in these

índividuals, Therefore, these cells ìay have the

requirements for transformation: expression of E6*II and

non-functional Rb, and thus regulation of the cel1 cycle is
sufficíentfy disrupted for transformation to occur. A

fourth possibl-e explanation for the exclusive detection of
E6*II in CIN patients could fie in the progressivity of the

disease. It is establ-ished that the vast majority of
patients with CIN do not progress to ínvasive carcinoma of



the tissue underlying the cervical epithelium [52]. The

results of this study show that for a subset of patients

with increasing progression of the disease, there is an

increased expressíon of E6*I and a decrease in E6*II. Thus,

lesions expressing only E6*II nay have a reduced risk in

progressing to more severe invasive cancer. It woul-d be

interesting to prospectively foflov/ women in early stages of

cIN to see if there is a relationship between progression to

high-grade lesions and the transcription of E6/87

transcripts.

vii/ The role of oral- contraceptives

It has been proposed that the use of oral

contraceptives predisposes cervical epithelial ceLLs to HPV-

associated neoplastic transfornation [ ].63I . At the

mol-ecular leve1, in vitro experirnents have reveafed that

binding by glucocorticoid hornones to the LcR of HPV-I-6 nay

up-règul-ate expression of the E6/87 oRF t1161. To

investigate this relationship ¡nore close1y, the effect of oc

on expression of E6/87 in the study cohort was studied. It

was observed that with increasing age of the oc user, there

kras a corresponding decreasê in expression of E6:tII. A

decrease in the proportion of E6*lI relative to E6*I for

some hromen, as previousl-y discussed, may be associated with

progression to rnalignancy. The influencê of oc use on E6/E7

expressj-on may already be evident in the epiderniology of

cIN. The \4ronen v,rho used oc in our study were young, with a
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mean age of 22.8 years. This is of interest since CfN has

become increasingly preval-ent anong wonen in their second

and third decade lL2 | 29) .

Epiderniological studies have not cl-early establ-ished

the role, if any, of oral contraceptives in the devêlopmênt

of cervical- dysplasia lL63 tL73). Such studies are often

confounded by detection bias, since oral contraceptive users

are nore J.ikeJ-y to partícipate in cervical screening [61].
It is currentl-y controversial r,¡hether oc use, duration of

use lt73l , dosage of OC [1-19], or the fact that OC users

tend to be a younger group than non-users, accounts for a

possible association betv¡een OC and CIN. It has been noted

that HPV-16 transfor¡ns ceLl-s more efficiently in the

presence of dexamethasone, an effect which is nediated by

the glucocorticoid responsive elenent located in the viral
LCR []-161, This effect has aLso been observed in the

presence of progestins and progesterones derived from oraL

contraceptives tLL5l. Furthermore, it has been observed

that red blood cel-l- folate concentratíons are depressed in
OC users, which nay increase the risk for cervical
dysplasia, in association ¡,¡ith HPV-L6 infection t111.

Therefore, further studies are required to fuIly el-ucidate

the association between OC use and CIN.
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a. summary anal conclusions

This study has yielded several insights into the

biology of hu¡nan papilLomavirus and its role in the

developrnent of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia.

Specifically, the dynamics of expression of thê putative

viral transforrning genes and the association v/ith

transformation was investigated. The najor findings of this
study are summarized belor¿.

l- . A quantitative RT-PCR assay r4ra s devel-oped, and the

rel-ative quantíties of nRNA encoding viral transforrning

proteins were determined in a transformed cervical
carcinoma-derived ceIl 1ine. The proportions of E6*I and

E6*ïI in Caski cèl-l-s were 97,1å and 2.93, respectiveJ.y.

2. Patients vrho express HPV-16 E6/E7 nRNA (HET+) tended to
have high grades of cervíca1 intraepitheliaJ. neoplasias.

Wonen in whonì HPV-16 E6lE6 nRNA hras not expressed (HET-)

tended to havè lower grades of CIN.

3. Expression of E6*I relative to E6*II greater than 952 to
5å correfated with high grade CIN (p = 0.05), As the degree

of transforrnation increased fron cIN I to CIN III and then

to fuJ.J-y transforned Caski cells, the proportion of E6/E7

nRNA that was E6*I i-ncreased, and the proportion that r¡¡as

E6*II decfined.

4. The trend in transcription seen in women with normal

histology was different fron that seen in patients with cIN.

For nornaL cells, E6*I was l-ess likeLy to be expressed and
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vrhile E6*II was more likely to be expressed. In CIN, E6*I

expressíon íncreased relative to E6*II.

5, For cIN patients !¡ho were users of oraL contraceptj-ves,

the transcription prof iì.e was the same as that of the non-

users, Specif icaJ.J.y I E6:kI expression was higher v/hil-e E6*f I

1ower. However, oral contraceptive users with norÍìaf

histology showed a trend in transcription that resembled

that of cIN, rather than that seen in nornaL non-users.

6, Increasing age was associated v¡ith the transcription
profile seen in patients v¡ith nor¡nal- cervical histology.

That is, there was a decline in E6*I expression and an

increase in E6*II. Hov,rever, increasing age in the presence

of oral contraceptives caused the HPV-l-6 E6/87 transcription
profile to resemble that of cIN.

HPV-I-6 and cervical cancer: a complex nodel- (Figure L3)

It is well knovrn that the rnajority of cIN patients

infected vJith HPV-16 do not progress to more severe disease,

and either spontaneously regress or persist at the same

stage of dysplasia [52]. The reasons for this are unkno\^/n,

and it is al-so unclêar whether other rnechanísms in

conjunction with HPV-16 infection nay mediate disease

progression. one objective of this study was to evaluate if

quantitative expression of the E6/E7 oRF of HPV-16 could be

used as a prognostic indicator of the likelihood of

increasing disease severity. This nodel-, based on the



Figure 13. A model for HPV-16
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findings of this study, proposes that this is possible, and

is outl-ined be low.

Cervica] cancer in absence of HPV-l-6 infection
HPV-16 can be detècted in about 5OZ of cervical

carcinomas [180]. For patients r,Jho are not infected, it is
speculated that the molecular events involved in
transfornìation are not related to HPV and are rnediated by

al-ternate pathways, such as genetic susceptibility (Ioss of

functional p53 or pRB) , hormone status, and snoking.

Alternatively, cervical- dyspJ.asia and carcinorna may also

occur via infection with other oncogenic HPVs, such as HPV-

18, 31, 33, and 35 [1-80],

Cervical- cancer with HPV-16 infection
Patients in whorn HPV-16 is detected can be anaLyzed

with respect to expression of the E6/E7 ORF, the putative

vj-raI transforrning genês. Expression patterns in these

patients can be seên to fall- into four groups: neither

transcript is detected, only one of the two transcripts
detected, and detection of both toqether. In this study, it
kras noted that the patients designated HET- (HPV-I6 E6/87

transcript not detectabte) tended to have 1ow-grade

neopJ-astic lesions, while those vrith detectabl-e transcript
of any profile (HET+) tended to have high-grade lesions.

Thus, it is speculated that non-expression of HPV-I-6 E6/87

genes is associated with the development of J-ow-grade CIN,
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and that the progression to high-grade cIN and invasive

carcinoma in these wornen requires interaction with other

exogenous factors. In contrast, HET+ patients r^rere found to

be comnonly associated with high-grade disease. The number

of HET+ patients with each type of transcription profiJ-e was

virtual.ly the same, which suggests that expression of either
spliced E6/87 nRNA is sufficient to drive cervicaf
epithelial cells to high-grade disease,

ALthough any of the three transcription profiles

observed in HET+ patients was associated \^/ith high-grade

CIN, it was found that for the group expressing both

transcripts, a proportion of > 95å for E6*I was correlated

with high-grade cfN. Furthernore, it was shown that $rith

an increase in the quantity of E6*I relative to E6*II, there

was an increase in the degree of transformation in cervical
celLs. Thus, it ís proposed that expression of both

transcripts concurrently, and in > 952/52 proportions may

cause cervical intraepithelial neoplasia to progress to

invasive carcinorna. The HET+ patients expressing E6*I

alone, or E6*II aLone, nay develop to high-grade CIN, but

other co-factors must nediate the progression to invasive

carcinorna.

The nodel proposed raises many questions; for example,

it would be of interest to know whether or not the

aggressiveness of disease or ti¡ne required for disease

progression is correlated with viral E6lE7 transcription.

It is knoltn that for invasive carcinona, the disease may be
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nore aggressive in younger v/olnen than in older women [36].
Since age rnay be reLated to viral transcription, further
study should reveaL if there is a relationship between

disease aggressiveness and expression of viral- transforrning

genes.

Another question raised by the results of this study Ís
v¡hat are the potential roles of the cellular tumor

suppressor proteins p53 and retinoblastorna. EarJ-y studies

have suggested that in the absence of detectabLe HPV-16 DNA,

transformation may be rnediated by loss of functionaf p53 or

Rb [25,141]. However, these studies have not been applied

nore specificalJ.y to HPV-16 E6/87 transcription-negatÍve

specírnens, wherein HPV DNA is present but nay not be

transcriptionaL fy active. As such, the p53 and Rb status of

the HET- patients and al-so the HET+ patients in whorn only

one transcript was detected would be relevant to dêvetopment

of the model.

This Tnodel proposes that patients in whorn both E6*

nRNAs are expressed are more predisposed to developing high-
grade CIN. By extrapo].ating the observation that an

increased proportion of E6/87 nRNA conprised of E6:tI is
associated with an increased degree of transforrnation, it is
specuJ-ated that these patíents v¡ould be at particular risk
for deveJ.oping invasive carcinorna. Thus, extending the

study to full-y transformed cervical ce1ls fron patients

$/oufd be of special significance.
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Final-ly, it was shorvn that within thê subset of HET+

patients, there were patients with normal cervical
histology. These wonen were biopsy-conf j-rrned CIN-negative,

but it is possible that benign inflarnmatory processes had

resulted in transcr iptiona lly-active HPV-16. However, it is
also speculated that these women rnay be at increased risk
for developing cIN, and it foflo$¡s that a prospective study

including these women may yield furthêr insíghts into
disease risk associated lrith expression of HPV-16

transforrning gene.

From the results of this study, it is evident that
quantitation of clinically salient viral- nRNAs and

subsequent detailing of viral expression dynarnics in
association with studies of cellular factors may eventual-Iy

clarify the noLecular events of the role of HPV-1-6 in
cef lular transformation.
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10. ApPendíceE

cul.ture !.ledia

BLood Agar

Sheep blood agar base (oxoid, Harnpshire, EngLand) 100 g
Distil-l-ed water 25OO mL

Conbine and mix to dissoÌve. Autoclave at 121oc for 40
ninutes. Cool to 45 - 50oC. Àseptically add 125 nL 3OU
citrated sheep blood (Atlas Laboratories, Winnipeg) . Mix
vrêl I and dispense.

L-15 cel-l- culture media (Flow Laboratories, Cat. No. l-0-511-22)

Powdered Leibovitz-15 media
(inodif ied with glutamine) 2 containers
DistiLled $¡ater 20 L

Adjust pH of L-15 nedia to pH 7.6t usíng approximatel-y 20
nL of 4 N Hc]. Filter sterilize.

Fetal Bovine Serum (Flow Laboratoríes, Cat. No. 29-168-54)
Media suppJ.ement

Keep stored at -20oc until needed. When required, j-ncubate
at 56oC for 30 minutes to heat inactivate serun. cool to
roon tenperature. Store at soc.
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Buf fers
Phosphate buffered saline (PBS) pH 8.0

Sodium chloride 24 g
Potassium chLoride 0.60 g
Potassium phosphate, monobasíc (KH2Po4) o.36 g
Sodium phosphate, dibasic (Na2HPo4) 2.63 q
DistilLed water 3000 mL

Cornbine and rnix to dissol-ve conpletely. Àdjust pH to 8.0.
AutocLave at 121oc for 15 ninutes,

HEPES buffer (N-2-hydroxyethylpipcrazine-N1-2-ethanesul-fonic
acid)

(Gibco, cat. No. 845-1344)

1M solution
HEPES stock 1L7.65 q
DistiLl-ed water 400 nL

Adjust pH to 7.3 using 5 N NaoH, approximately 20 nL.
Filter steril-ize and store at 4'C.

Tris-acetate-EDTA buffer 50 X (TAE)

Trizrna base (Signa) 242 q
Glacial acetic acid 57. L nL
0.5 M EDTA 1OO nL

Bring to 1000 nL with glass distilled water.
Dispense into 500 mL., bottles.

0.5 M EDTA

Disodiun EDTA 186.1- g
NaOH 20 g
DistilLed water 800 nL

Adjust pH to 8.0 with L M NaoH and bring vol-une to 1000 nL
with glass distilled v¡ater.

Trj-s-EDTA (TE) buffer

1M Tris-cl-f pH 8.0 l-0 mL
0.5 M EDTA 2nL
Bring volurne to L000 ¡nL with distifled water. Dispense
into bottles, Autoclave for L5 minutes at 121-'c.



1 M Trís-cl, pH 8.0

Triz¡na basè (signa)
DistiLl-ed water

Tr is-borate-EDrA 10X (TBE)

Trizrna base ( Sigma)
Boric acid
0.5 M EDTA (pH 8)

Bring volume up to l-000 mIJ.

celI culture reagents

Modified Hanks BaLanced Sal-ts Solution (BSS) i-0X

Nac I
KCI
Na2 HPO4
Dextrose
KH2 PO4

Bring volune up to l-000 rnIJ.

Adjust pH to 8.0 with approxinately 42 mL of concentratêd
Hcl . Bring voturne up to l-000 nL with distilled water.

L2L.t g
800 nL

108 g
559
40 mL

80 I
4q
0.5 g
10 g
0.6 g

Trypsin ]-X (0.25å)

i-0X Trypsin
( F1ov,¡ I-.,aboratories , cat . No . L6-893-49) 10 mL
HEPES buffer 1 mL
Modified Hanks BSS 90 nL

Adjust pH to 7.4 with 1 N NaoH. store at 4oc.

Gel electrophoresis

4å agarose ge1 (total volume l-00

Agarose (Bio-Rad)
1X TAE buffer

BoiL r,rhile stirring with a
CooL slightly and add 4 uL

rnL )

4g
100 mL

rnagnetic stirrer,
10 ng/nI, ethidiun bronide.



8? pol-yacryJ.anide gel (total- volune 1-00 mL)

Acrylanide/bis (29:1-) (Bio-Rad)
10X TBE buffer
102 Àmmonium persul-fate
Distilled water

Mix gently. Add 35 uL TEMED (Bio-Rad) and

Ammonium Persulfate (10å)

Ammonium persulfate (Bío-Rad)
DistiLLed water

112

26.6 mL
10. 0 nL
0.7 nL
62.7 mL

cast i¡nmediately.

0.1 g
900 uL

Tracking dye (agarose gel electrophoresis )

BromophenoL bl-ue
Sodiun dodecyl sulfate
glycero I
Distilled lrater

Store at room tenperature.

Ethidiun Bronide ( 1-0 ng/nl-,)

Ethidiun bronide
Distilled water

Wrap bottle in alu¡ninurn foil and store at

O.07 g
7g
33 mL
67 nìL

1-g
100 nL

Precipitation of mRNÀ andl DNA

3 M Na Acetate

Sodiun acetate 2o4 g
Distil-l-ed water 3 OO mL.,

Adjust pH to 5.2 with gtaciaJ. acetic acid. Bring volume to
500 ÍrL., and dispense. Autoclave for 15 ninutes at 1-2L.C.
Precipitate nucleic acid by addíng 0.1 volumes 3M sodiun
acetate and 2 volumes of absolute ethanol.



Priner sequenêes

Gfyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase

Primer 1

Primer 2

CATCTCTGCCCCCTCTGCTGA

HPV-16 E6l87 spliced transcript
Prirner 1 CA¿,GCAACAGTTACTGCTACTTG

Primer 2 TCCGGTTCTGCTTGTCCAGCTGG


